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March 27,1924

VOLUME NO. FIFTY THREE

NT

Mil Ell

THIRTEEN

TEACHERS CLUB GIVES HOLLAND WOMAN
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OLD HOTEL HOLLAND
IS A THING
MONTHLY QUIZ DROWNED IN DITCH
OF H. 0. H. TONIGHT
AT ROADSIDE
OF THE PAST EDUCATIONAL C A T E C II I S M
MANY GO FROM HOLLAND TO
GIVES
READY
QUESTIONS
GRAND RAPIDS *TO TAKE
LAST STORY OF OLD LAND.
IS PINNED UNDER TURTLED
AND ANSWERS ON EDI*.
PART

iiiaiuiiiiiiiiiDiiinin

MARK WAS RAZED TODAY

»t

Holland will bo well represented

01d Hotel Holland.

AUTOMOBILE IN THREE FEET
OF WATER

CATION

thlH city * loud-

As usual the Teachers club uf the
A terrible tragedy occurred la*
Holland public schools In Its monthly bulletin prints Its educational night at 9 o'clock when Mrs. “Coro, H„na„d «« to
catechism that Is rather Interesting. nle" Rosendahl of Holland waa
Here Is the lemon for this month; drowned In a ditch near Harlem
alongsidethe West Michigan Pike.
fou'nd out later that hi. birthday fall. | wUhln “ ""'k ll’» 'navalh.n for th.
Kdutatioiinl Catechism
due today, and hie going would Inter- 1 J®)' h“lf
V,n, di‘* ar "ttrm
Q — By whom is this bulletin pro- Mrs. Rosendahl together with her
brother William Hecksel of Nunlca,
/fore with a quiet home celebration. ^ ri®r‘(llaver" be*inOlder residents gathered around vided?
had apent the day with a alck slater,
and in hie stead Attorney Weeeellue nM“A. — This editorialwork Is done by
and Jacob Bteketee, Consul of the the old structure as It was being the Holland Teachers' duty. This Mias Hannah Hecksel. who Is conNetherlands,both of Grand Rapids, torn down brick by brick, and not a club pays for all the paper and Ink fined to Hatton hospital at Orand
were selected as the principal orators. few felt rather homesick to see the
making the bulletin. Haven, and was not expoHed to live.
Returning In the evening the Ford
The organization Is very strong In old building paws. In the older days ij1111 ** used
boy, and K [ » In Ihe h Kh »choo Coupe came along at a moderate rata
Holland and the order has been very It waa a .odal cenur for dance, and The
printing shop set the type and do
banquets, and a meeting place for
helpful In this city.
the press work. This Is splendid of speed, and reaching Harlem, the
driver, William Hecksel lost contnl
The entire Holland board was giv- the young and old In the city.
The wrecking of Hotel Holland training for the students In the of the car. and the machine ran of!
en an Invitation to come to Grand
classes.
Rapids ajld they togetherwith sev- brings to mind some hotel history printing
the concrete, turned turtle In a deep
Q. — To whom Is this bulletinsent?
eral of the members will take a spe- that comes In as an Interestingsideditch containing three feet of water.
A. — To all the parents of all the
cial Interurban for the furniture city. light at this time. The first wing
Immediately after the accident Mr.
pupils
In
the
Public
Schools.
The membership of the board who of the old structure, was called the
Bell living in the neighborhood
y._Why
is
this
bulletin
sent
to
Intend to go this evening are Presi- City Hotel and was built Imcame along. He Instantly went to
dent Frank Hrleve.vice-presidentNell mediatelyafter the big fire in '71 all of the parents?
the home of Henry HarringtonnearA. — So that the parents may be
Woldring. SecretaryPeter Koopman and was completed In 1K72. The
by. and Mr. Harrington with Wilbetter
acquainted
with
the
schools
of
treasurer Alex Van Zanten and trus- buildingwas erected by the later
liam Volkema and Harry Bouman of
Holland.
tee John Vander Naald. Andrew Hermanus Boone and John DuurHolland, put on rubber hoots and
Q—
Why
should
the
people
of
Klomparens. and Bert Vander Poet
The latter for years lived In Holland he acquaintedwith the rushed to the scene to give first aid.
For fifty years the H. O. H. has
0|(j y,in Dy^e residence directly
At about the same time Henry
ministered to its members during the
of thp npw MMOnlc |pn,ple The schools of Holland.
Roeendahl who was taking a little
A. — Bemuse the Holland Schools
time of their lllneaa and the c-e
- home was considered beautiful In
belong to the peopfc of Holland, spin In his car, also shopped to give
tlon of the Holland Mutua Aid aoand are maintained for the educa- assistance.
clety la very opnortune at this time.
„ 'h,tv
The men soon had the turned-over
How the society came by the let- Af”
h(t[e\y was up It was tlon of their children.
car right-side up. Rosendahl took
Q. — What are the Board of Educam>T stand' for the* American name of ''>«naged by Mr Kellogg prominent tion and teachers of Holland trying the lady who was pinned under It
the society. Is revealedby the Hoi- horseman, now living in South Havdo for the children and parents out of the water, and was horror
stricken when he recognized his slaanders who are attlliated with the orIt wa- ater managed by the
Holland?
ter-in-law.who he did not expect to
ganlzation. It Is simple when they late J. W . Mlnderhout, who afterA. — To give to the children the
provlde the keys, for H. (). H. stands | ward moved to Grand Rhplds. and best possible training In character see. and who with her husband Is
for HollandscheOnderllnge Hulp- later to (’allfornla.
and scholarship and to help them to living at the Iloaendahl home, at
vereeniging, the Holland name of the Mrs. Williams,mother of the late become good citizens and useful and 107 West 14th atreet.
George and Ed. Williams purchased happy boys and girls and men and
H^nre Rosendahl placed the Inert v
Relative to the Anniversary, the the Interests of Mr. Duursma, and
women, and thereby return to the figure Into the car of Harry BouGrand Rapids Herald has the follow- the affairs of the hotel were then people of Holland one hundred per man and .together with William
conducted by the two Williams boys, cent plus for every dollar spent for Volkentft. they rushed the lifeless
"A little more than fifty years ago. who later became part owners after
body to Holland hospital where Dr.
a group of Hollanders In (’.rand Rap- the mother's death. Shortly after- sc hook*.
One
of the guy wires attached to Westrnte was waiting. He stated
ids formed an aid socle /, Herman ward H. Boone and George WUsmokestack at Oliver & Cos that there was no hope, that Mrs.
Van Aalderen of Lake U vo SE.. re- Hams became partners In the hotel the
furniture factory of the city of Al- Rosendahl had been dead for somecalls. It wasn't long before ,uite a business, Mr. Williams becoming the
legan was blown loose during the time. no doubt being drowned while
number became 111, though the e
manager.
high
wind of Thursday. The wire pinned down In t,he water for at
Gents contended there was noth,
Some 30 years ago Mr. Williams fell over
a 410-volt cable of the Con- least twenty minutes.
more than coincidence In
sold his Interest to W. R. Billings
The funeral services will .be held
sumers
Power
Co. and the loose end
Rut those who didn't put in claims uf Grnnd Ledge who after running
laid against the Iron bridge over the Saturday. March 29 at 2 o'clack
for sickness believed th*y Hhoul11 *et the place for a fenv years relinquish
from the home, Rev. James Wayer
something out of It and they had to
management to Mr. Philips, race at that point. Frank McNutt officiating. Dr. Westrnte stated that
drove
his
team
on
the
bridge
and
act quick or the fast dwindlingfunds formPr manager of Hotel Sherman
a coroners Inquest wan not neceewould he paid over to the ill. Ac- flt
,)Ut |ater of orand Rap. one horse was electrocuted.The
other was badly shocked. Mr. Mc- snry.
cordlngly they staged a .big celebra-)(l8
Mr. Hecksel the driver of the car,
tlon in the good old Holland
arB
the ,eMe of Nutt wore rubber hoots and It Is
another lady tPcupant were
When the bills were paid, there was the hotel wne tHken 0VPr by lhe said this was all that saved hl« Bfe and
slightly
hoots touched some Iron badly ahaken up
as
his
no
f fho late Mrs. M. A. Ryder who also manbrulnedty
So It came about that a few or
Mncatawa Mr
f* parts of the wagon.
Mrs. 'Rosendahl before her merwho belongedto this society and oth- “KCd Hotel Macatawa. Mr.
J.
Principal Rlemersma has been ape„ who wanted to get Into a bona Whelan was he manager for a time pointed to serve on the Coptm'Hee r'aire was Miss Anna Hecksel of
fide organization, formed the Holland but these duties were assumed short- on Character Development In F.du. Nunlca.
Mutual Aid society and now, In com- ly afterward by his brother James cation, of the Michigan State Teach0
mem oration "of that event, the H. O. Whelan who died about two years ers' Association.The chairman of
PROBATE COURT
will banquet the members and afterward. While manager of the this committee Is Mr. L. A. Butler,
guests at the Knights of Columbus hotel. Miss Nellie Ryder, a daugh- Rimerlntendentof Schools at Ann
Adriana Silk, of Holland, has filed
temple Ransom ave.. NE.. on Thurs- ter of Mrs. Ryder, became the wife
her petition as widow of Jacob Silk,
day The following Saturday the so- of Mr. Whelan, and managed the Arbor.
deceased, for the allowance and adclety will celebrate in the old falkh- hotel for a short time after his
mission of his will and asks that
ioned Holland x.a; 1 ut this celebra-death.
Thos. H. Marsllje be appointed aa
tlon is not for th« a e purpose of
The hotel was next managed by "Am,i Th
executor of said estate.
like ce'.ebiationmo.e than half cen- ^ man from Detroit named Allan
Albert C. V. D. Wlltenbergand
tury
Burke who has
rellngulsh his
The razing of Hotel Holland brings Barnard V. D. WUtenberg. of ConkOf the 12 charter-tnembers.
tbr"<' years afterward because
to mind that this week Is the 20th lin, as executors of the estate of
are three l:vi. g. a l.to not connected of rj health.
anniversary when the old St. Charles Barnard V, D. WUtenberg. deceased,
with the society.The oldest living Mr Burke sold his 'lease to J.
member Is Mr. Van Aalderen. Wentworth, a Chicago Nhotel man Hotel, at one time known ns The have filed their final account showThis society has been an active
Chicago landlord wnV in charge Phoenix" at the head of the 8th ing receipts $1,547.02,real estate $8^
000.00.
tor In the development of the cltjr. for nhout two years when tY»e owner street was torn down.
Mary E. Swanson, guardian of the
Soon after its organization. It Tonnea
Boone agajn ,(l0k charge and
The building was a large ramshackle wooden structure,and a estate of Augustus Sprelne, mentala dramatic club, which ga'c >
Hotel Holland was conducteX by
performance In 18,6 and has con tin- jUUf,hler ,hp ,ntp MrB IvPnn jyr(]ee hangout for railroad men. It was ly incompetent,has filed her Invenued doing so each year theic.i
Hub Boone took charge after the first conducted by Jim Ryder, the tory showing personal property
ually on Thanksgiving
death of Mrs. Pardee, and It Is he husband of the noted hotel lund- $69 00. real estate $2,200.
Claims were heard by the court
It also formed a H° aa
. who turned the key In the door af- lady. Mrs. M. A. Ryder.
This
landlords, against the following estates: EmceUratlTfn
1»76 Powtmpnt
Thl. b«ml
the h»t b-u«-t hart
ceieuruuuii
weeks ago. a door that hadn t the last one being Mr. Ferguson, nm Pardee, deceased;Ralph Dutton,
deceased; Wouter KruK deceased;
“son,!, H Venn, nBo « par, at the b'-en eloaert to the public, nor locked who waa also a prominent hunter Peter Klunder, deceased; . l>erertd
and a crack trap-ahovtcr.
members of the old society were dis- s|n™
Tn calling to mind the razing of Scout, deceased ; Mlnno De Boer, desatisfied about some rules and regu- The name of the hotel was changed
ceased; Gerrlt TT. Eooman. deceased J
lutions that were adopted and separ- hut once. When under the manage, the St. Charles, one old Inhabitant
ated forming u rival society. How- nimt of Mrs, M. A. Ryder, the wtated that when this old fire trap Cornelius Westrate, deceased.
Frederick Hartel as guardian of
ever! the H. O. H. continued and n..n.‘ was changed from- City Hotel was torn down, there were millions
the
estate of William Hartel. has
who
lost
a
happf
home,
for
bed
now’ has 375
to Hotel Holland. .....
About six years ago. the Excelsior I he passing of the old hotel also bugs were all the style In those days. filed a petition for license to sell
The building was purchased by certain real estate of said estate.
Singing society was formed among shows in repeating the history of It.
Henry Winter, of Holland as adsome of the younger 'members and I that many Identified with Holland's Jake Japplnga who erected the
haa acquireda fame of which many first real hotel enterprise have also present stone structure, turning It ministrator of the estate of CatherInto a "thirst parlor”, ornamented ine B. Hopkins* deceased, has filed a
un older society might well be proud. passed to their reward.
petition for license to sell real estate
has given aeveral public concerts
with a double sign.
The side of the sign turned to- valued at $4,500.
and ranks among the foremost of the
musical organizations In Grand Rapwards the depot read "First Walter W. Arnold, of Conklin, has
WAS HIS OWN LAWYER AND
Chance." for the traveler who came, been appointed guardian of the esids.
CLEARS HIMSELF OF CHARGE while the west side of the sign read late of Flossie M. Arnold, minor;
During the 50 years of its existence
the society has paid In benefits dose
LaHt Chance” for the departing real estate estimated, $240; personal,
to
C. S. Lawrence, of Nunlca. who was traveler,reminding him no doubt of $1,000.
The present officers are John tried in circuit court at Grand Haven an pyo opf*n**r wh**n ho arrived, and
Alhertus J. Cook, administrator of
Schaafsma. president, J. Sanderson, on a charge of having obtained monnight cap In the evening when he the estate of Margaret Cook, device president: Peter Terwey, secre- ey under false pretenses is a free departed.
ceased. has filed a petition for the
tary. and John Prince, treasurer.
man. Lawrence did not have a lawThe building at present Is used ns sale of real estate valued at $5,850.
yer to defend him but conducted his
The Michigan Trust company and
meat market.
own defense The jury was gone but
Claude Hamilton, as guardians of
a short time after ProsecutorMiles
the estate of George Patten Havldge,
had deliveredhis argument when
minor, have filed their eleventh anSTILL
they returned with a verdict of not ALLEGAN FORMS ROTARY
nual account showing property on
TESTING FIRE
guilty.
CLUB WITH 15 MEMBERS hand, the sum of $179,387.01.
Lawrence was arrested some time
Gezenus Ramps, as executor of
ago in Grand Rapids by the sheriff
the estate of Hlman Kamps, deceasAllegan.
March
27
—
The
Allegan
Grand Haven Is doing the wise and unable to furnish bond was kept
ed. has filed his final account showthing, surrounded as it is with water, in the county jail. He was taken on Rotary club was organizedand Dr.
ing personal property on hand of
to install a fire pumper, that can be complaint of certain Nunlca parties J. Howard Van New was named
33.
attached up to a hydrant or pump who claimed he had secured money president at a dinner meeting held $ 1 6,934
Allen Hamilton, as administrator
In the Sherman hotel. Paul King of
direct from a stream or river At 1 through misrepresentation,
Detroit, assisted by Dr. Howard of the estate of Catherine Golden,
one test near the Refrigerator plant
petition for
Ostrander of Kalamazoo, installed deceased,has filed
the American France machine
license to sell real estate valued at
pumped out from the river a batch of
the club.
Other officersare: Vice president, $500.
minnows and even some large shinIS
Isaac Kouw. administrator of the
Harry M. Lutts; secretary. Charles
ers. A large bolt was also pumped
up but stuck In the nozzle, and had
T. Perkins;treasurer. Herman Van- estate of Marcus Kulzenga, deceasto be removed before the test could
pell: sergeant-at-arirw,
Harry O. ed. has filed his inventoryof said
THIS
estate showing $2,125 of real estate
Maentz. There are 15 members.
go on.
on hand and personal property,
A later test at Beech Tree in the
$583.40.
factory district shows some very sat- : pi-rrER ROSEMUSSEN OF MUS-
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A Good Man
To Know
is

adM

e

the receiving teller at our

Interest

Account window.

Every entry he makes

®n

your
bank-book will mark one more
step toward your getting what
i.i

society.

Ing:

you want most.
Small Deposits

„r

Welcomed

a

it. g
;

Holland City State Bank

(,d

Always

Friendly, Helpful Service—

A11

^

war

socletj.

28

„

and

most
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Splendid Opportunity
To Buy

Four Beautiful Building Lots
Facing Central Ave. and 25th Street. Each Lot
having about 43 feet frontage. These
Lots will be sold at

*

ago.

SS Wnd

a

there

Mo

W

rac-

s

PUBLIC AUCTION

_

„

,

night.-

’

On Saturday, April 5 at 2 P. M.

i,,

on the premises.— The old Church building located at Central Ave. and 25th St. will be sold at

the same time to the highest bidder.
Terms.

By order of Consistory of

H

Fasp

hotel

b,himd

members.

P. P. C. R. C.

.

a

H

OLLAND THEATRE
Holland's Brightest Spot

$60,000.00.

GRAND HAVEN

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT

2:30

L

A BIG SUPER

SPECIAL

JACK PICKFORD

in

PUMPERS

a

J

BRAKEMAN

INJURED HERE

MORNING

The

Hill Billy’

Isfactory results.
KEGON IS VICTIM OF QUEER
On city pressurea one inch nozACCIDENT
zlo showed 30 pounds and 162 gal-!
Ions and the one and an eighth inch
Peter Rosemussen, a brakornan on
nozzle showed 28 pounds at 198 gallons. With the pumper, the pressure the pere Marquette railway, sustainwas boosted on two lines on the one ed a broken limb and sumo severe
inch line to 130 pounds at 337 gal- gashes Wednesday morning at the
lons a minute and 118 pounds on the Pennoyer avenue crossing here. A
Inch and an eighth nozzle. With 3 Ford touring car owned by William
streams, the deluge nozzle showed 86 Klukas. of West Olive, struck the
pounds at 347 gallons and 90 lbs. rear of the engine just as it waa reon two one Inch streams. at 2S0 gal- turning to Us train down near the
lons
‘
Van Zylen warehouses after having
1

Recently Shown al the Powers Theatre, Grand Rapids.

Also Kxtra Special

COMEDY

TWO BIG ACTS OF
E

A

VAUDEVILLE

-

each.

taken on water. The car was undamaged but just managed to
OUR CHILDREN THE TORCHIn such a May that both
BEARERS OF THE FUTURE RosemtMsen
limbs were Injured, one being brok0

-

-

o

FRANK QUINN TO
SPEAK TO HOLLAND
MERCHANTS TI ES!)

,

\Y

The regular monthly meeting of
the Holland Merchants association
will be held on Tuesday evening.
April 1st, at 7:45 at the City Hall.
At that time Mr. Frank Quinn,
manager of the Merchants Service
Bureau of Grand Rapids will give a
talk which will not alone be Interestlng, but very helpful to all merchants. Keep the date open and

-

-

attend this meeting,

strike

0

-

-

0

Durlng the sloppy sleet of Tuesday
night a false alarm was sent In from
box 52 at^tho corner of 18th and
River. The police and chief Blom
have been making Inquiries relative
to the alarm In the neighborhood,
hut nobody is able to throw any
light upon the subject. Sometime
ago two boys were* severely r.ealt
with for breaking alarm box glasses,
turning in alarm ao they could see
the fire department come out. Any
offender that Is caught can expect to
be severely dealt with.

-

0

-

Funeral arrangements are being
completed for William McCloud, 77. NEW BUILDING TO BE
ERECTED ON E. RTH STREET
PRICES:- EVENING, MainlFloor 40c, Balcony 25c
SuperintendentFell of the. local on while he was on the rear running teran Qreat Lakes sailor, who died
, ' at his home at Grand Haven Wedpublic schools Is In great demand board of the
Work
was begun Wednesday
Saturday MATINEE, Adults 25c. Children 10c,
The injured man was rushed to ( ne8(jftymorning followinga lingeras a speaker In other cities.
the Hatton hospital, where ho J™* , |ng ninoro. He was born In Scot- morning on a new two story brick
Any Seat In House.
building on East Eighth street. Th«
new building will he erected next to
tho Main Street Garage and It will
of the state, in the near future. On
that
Mr.
Rosemussen
will ^ ( McCloud himself had passed through
G.
Management.
the home when completed of tha
many thrillingexperiences. He he
April 2, he is to be one of the speak- taken to Muskegon tonig
BenJ. J. Bnldus Welding & Radiator
boasted
that
his
father
and
uncle
era at the meeting of the School
were with the famous Gordon High- Works. Mr. BnldiJS who has worked
WIFE BEATER SENTENCED
Superintendentsand School Board
landers under Gen. Parkenham at yp a fine business In this line needs
Members’ Association at Ann Arbor.
the new place to take care of his exPleading guilty before Justice Van the battle of New Orleans, the uncle
Two days later he will address the
being slain In that engagement.
His. panding business. It Is expected
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kanips, Zeeland city a son: to Mr. and Mrs. Schoolmasters'club on Home Guld- ' Schelven Wednesday on a charge
Zeeland city, a daughter: to Mr. and F. Franken, Drenthe. a son: to Mr. ance. one of the phases of general i assault and battery preferred by his father was later under ttyc Duke or that It will be finished In about six
weeks. The contract calls for about
Mrs. Henry Beukema. Zeeland, a girl and Mrs. G. Essenberg.at Borculo. subject. "Our Children, the Torch- 'wife Ervin O’Connor of this city was Wellington at the battle of water$1,200.
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vander Hulat, a daughter.
sentencedto serve 20 days In Jail. loo.
bearers of the Future.’

engine.

*
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BUIS

j
[
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HOMESTEAD OF

KANTERS FAMILY
HAS BEEN SOLE

ASSAULT
HOLLAND MAN
BATTER Y^OASE^IS AIREd| 0N BTE^AMER^

VaT

|

T

An Important real estate ileal was
Rather an Interesting assault and I Martin Fmnsburw of Holland is
closed on Saturday whe.i tho Kantfore^usUce*
^r. on
\an Stftelven In the Olympic which figured
in a collision
crs estate on East 8th street was sold -ourt Justice
room of tho city hall which with the steamer Fort Et. George In
to two Holland busin^aa concerns. occupied nearly the entire day Sat- the Hudson River Sunday. FranaKlomparens Brothers purchased the jrduy. Marshall Irving, local uuto- btrt-g Is on his way to the Nethernou.le man, hud made a complaint
cast side of the property consisting agaJnst Ed. Leeuw, another auto lands where he will visit reiat.vts.
The collision caused
momentary
of a renovatedhome at 10ii-lu2East mobile dealer, claiming that the lut- panic among 1,440 passengers on
ter had struck him In an argument
both vessels and several hundred
Eighth street, and Jack Blue bought >ver some automobile matters.
people on the White Star line pier.
the old Kanters homos! cad ni 8? E.
,ndhrm.n»lr 1
k ‘l*** °f . charge8 Da«nage estimated nt 1150,000 "was
Eighth street.
IhP . nrft|HnhUfKe8'i.nWh
caU8ed
Bermuda boat and d

H

—

a

a

ch
»h
In. n

to

Klomparens Bros, said Monday that ••knncK"
"?»! V egen ’ layed the ,ar*er linpr nn hour18 “‘i11' The 0,yroplc. Outbound for Engthey hao made no p: him fir the de- Ing. Bo that as it may, \er
the entire land with 1,170 passenger* many of
velopment of the property they had mlxup resulted in an assault ant. them notables, was turning down
puichased ! ut wouiu aesp it for the
battery suit that brought an audi- stream when her massive stern
present as It Is. Mr. Blue will use
ence
of at least 300. Practically struck the Fort St. George, also outthe ground floor of the Kanters' every automobiledealer In the cn, | bound, with 270 passengers
homestead ns a confectionery store wae present to hear the outcome.
The main mast and a large hyand the other floors as dwelling flats.
Attorneys Lokker
Den Herder
Mr. Blue has been located for some representedLeeuw, while prosecut- draulic derrick on the smaller vesyears In the Schouten bu.idlng and ing attorneyMiles appeared for the sel snapped; 15 feet of railing was
crushed;; a life-boat,thy wliele*
has worked up a line business.
people.
appartatusand the roof of the main
The old Kanters' homestead Is one
It took several hours to examine deck smoker was smashed, but the
of the best known of the historicold
the witnesses, and the attorneyb vessel was able to put hack under
places In Holland. It was built about
were given a half hour each to her own steam to her pier
sixty yearn ago when Holland was no
make their plea to the jury.' ThlJ White Star line officials' Inspected
more than a villageand was at one being completed, the Jurors filed Into the Olympic immediately after the
time considered a palatial building the Jury room, remaJned exactly five crash and again when sho reached
The house with Its offices on the first minutes, returningwith a verdict of (the lower hay. On discovering that
floor had a touch of the old world not guilty.
the damage had been slight, they
atmosphere and was erected by the
Friends of Leeuw began to give a permitted the vessel to proewd.
late Rrtkus Kanters. Mr. Kanters round of applause, when the Jurors’
0
used the upper floors for living quar. verdict was made known, but Justice
ters and the ground floor for offices Van Schelven cut It short, demand- PRE-XIPTIAIi SHOWER
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT
He was for many years the publishei ing order In the court.
Lucy and Anna Ver Beek were
of “De Hope" and It was on the first
This court trial reminds one of the
floor of thte building that that paper old fashioned neighborhood "auVrreis |8l!rpr,8ed a Pre-nuptlal kitchen
was edited. Later L. T. Kanters al- •*«( 'n yegteryear
n‘
so used the ground floor for editorial tentlon of the court nractlrnllv ' "yu even,nf’ March 21- They
onP.i pa,Ijr were the recipients of many beautloffices of "De Hope" and for an In- everv Saturdnv
surance office. Later the old home, 'u^ce V.o Schelvc^ .era d.
*'«» The "evenly
stead was for many years and until last day In the week
'vaa "Pent ln aa enjoyable manner
her death the home of Miss Jennie Court "room s* vvere 6ge n era lyU
mu,,,cTan? ^mea' Th09e Pr”'
K. Kanters who was Holland's llbr- these cases being popular bernuTe of
Were: rJen ? Do®zrTlan' Margaret

Make

&

-

U^ITH

be produced,

-

pump

naches

We

highest point.

it

advise that

The Kanters homestead was erected before the big fire In 1871 and It
was saved from destruction at that
time. The home on the east half of
the property now sold to Klomparens Brothers was convertedfrom a
large barn Into a house about 1901.

Hormlo'a

make delivery.

fcunity to

Ha?,uj

Tnl

^
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known In this city, having for the
lury selected were the followpast two years been employed at the
ing: Rnr. Slaeh. Fred Jackson., r.eo, home of A. H. Landwehr.
pin^« * ^kker, Frank Brieve, and
<
Walter Sutton.
MRS.
o

Normal will

Attorney Clarence A. Lokker. of
grant 72 diplomas. Three of this
uttmber will receive the degree of the law firm of Lokker & Den Herbachelor of arts. The list includes der Thursday announced his canHollland and Zeeland graduates. didacy for the Republican nominaFrom Holland; Sena Koolker. Nellie tion for prosecuting attorney. In
B. La Dick, and Grace S. Fuller are his formal announcement to tho
graduates, while from Zeeland: Rose press, Mr. Lokker says.
"I hereby announce that I will be
M. Boone and Henry D. Voss are
a candidate for the office of porfound In the list.
eo'-ii'lng Mtorney for the county of
-o
Ottawa upon the Republican ticket
at the nix: primary election.
JUNIOR CLASS AT
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HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO CO.

Mrs. Clarence Boeve of Ebenezei
died Sunday night at the home ofher
sister, Mrs. Wm. V under Baan, East
13th street. Mrs. Boeve had been
seriously 111 for about ten weeks
and nltho she was fighting a losing
battle,she was calm, patient and
cheerful for the most part unto the
end. Her husband and one daughter
of one and one half years, beaidis
her parents, two sisters, four brothers and a large circle of frlenda.
mourn this loss. Mrs. Boeve was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Prince, 321 Columbia ave.
Tho funeral was held on Thur'day at 1:30 at the home of Mr. sn.l
Mrs. Wm. Vnnder Rann, 73 Ehst
13th street,and nt two o'clock In rti*was held In Holland on account « f
the condition of the roads In tJie

-

you do not wish to pay cash for your

can enroll under

CLARENCE BOEVE
DIES SUNDAY EVENING

influentialcitizens from’ all
parts of the county feel that after
In the recent year book published four terms of continuousservice by
by Hope College the number of stu- the present incumbent,the time for
dents listed In the Junior class is a change has come and they have,
107. If this class can be kept intact therefore, urged me stronglyto be- country.
next year It will be the largest that come a candidate.
O
K f
ever graduated from the local In"I am a graduate of Hope college
OLD
FASHIONED
DANCE
stitution. The present senior class and of the law department of the
FEATURES STAR PARTY
numbers 55 and this Is considered University of the state of Michigan The Eastern
Star. O. E. S. No. *2'*,
large in comparison with former and have been In the active practice
staged
a
very
successful party nt
senior claases. ; The Juniors are not of the law six years, five years with
only great In humbers but they arc the firm of Dlekema, Kollen & Ten the Masonic temple Friday night.
also great In their attainments at the Cate and one year as a member of Bridge and 500 were the card games
played and 40 tables were necessary
college.All five members of the pres the firm of Lokker & Den Herder.
to acrommodatethe gamesters.Mrs.
ent varsity basketball team are from
"I believe In the strict impartial Ed. Westveer and Carf Shaw were
the Junior class.
enforcementof the law and If nomiIn the other athletic teams also nated and elected, It would be my the prize winners at “oOO'', while
Mrs. Fred Boone and Mr. Farrar
Juniors make up the greater part. ambition to perform every duty of
the winners at bridge.
In the class tournaments the the office with such courage and were
The decorations were in green and
Junors have always won the higheat fidelity ns to reflect credit upon tho
yellow, Mrs. E. P. Davis and com.honors.
good people of the county and so as mittee being In charge of the affair.
In scholastic honors nlso the class to maintain the high standard of law
After the card session an old-fashranks high. A great many of the enforcement which has heretofore
ioned dance was staged, when Mr.
students have high averages and few characterized the administration of
Goodrich, the veteran violinist, took
have dropped out because of diffi- Justice within our borders.
down his fiddle and bow. Lalir the
culties In their studies. Both repre"I expect to make nn active camsentation In the M. O. L. contest this paign and will greatly appreciate pianist, Edward Stephan and assistants mixed In a little Jazz so the
year came from the class of 1925.
the support of the voters at the guests surely had a variety.The party
polls, and If successful,I propose to
o
at the Masonic Temple was votad a
give such time and attention to the
LITTLE DUTCH GIRLS
huge success.
"TEND TO THEIR KNITTING” duties of the office ns will warrant
o
the confidence reposed In me by my
In no land In the world are girls supporters. "k
taught to be more Industriousthan
0
$10,000
in Holland. Girls of but four or five
Fire of an unknown origin, which
years of age may be seen In their
A
broke out in the furnace room of
wonderfullyquaint dress doing their
the Kleano Pen company at Grand
first work with the knitting-needle*.
Haven at 4:30 Saturday afternoon,
They begin to learn to knit by using
caused damage estimatedat $10,000
two needles only. From this they
graduate to work requiring three
A theatre party was given by the before being subdued by firemen,
needles and when they have learned Eagles in the Holland Theatre Fri- and caused 35 employes to bo
to do
work
requiring
five needles,
..
.......
» . .....
--day evening and the attendancewas thrown out of work for a week, acand have done a good piece of work ; large. Deputy Organizer Thomas cording to officials of the company.
No one was in the building when
of this kind, they are given some- O'Connell gave an eloquent address
thing uilled a "wonderball"by way on the subject of old age pensions, the fire started and It was not discovof r \ aid. This wonder bail la made In which he made a strong plea for ered until dence clouds of smo’te
of wool, and In It the girl finds lit- the adoption of such a pension. The poured from the windows. Practictle gifts ot several kinds, Including national organization of Eagles has ally the entire loss was sustained In
car.oy. As the girl knits and slowly taken up this question and is agitat- damage by smoke and water to the
uses the wool In the ball the gifts ing it not only In this state but stock, which consisted mainly 'of
.are revealed. The best gift of all Is throughout the country. Mr. O’Con- crude rubber.
The company was organizedabout
In the center of the ball or yarn nell said in part on this point:
a year ago and was doing a good
This may he a handsome ring or pin.
"The crowning achievement of the business.
It would not be fair for the receiver
Eagles' order in Its rore as social
Damage was only partiallycovered
of the wonder ball to unwind at once
benefactor bids fair to be the early
the ball to discover what Is In It. She adoption in the states where Eagles by
must knit the wool away from the membership is strong of laws estabball.— Girls' World.
lishing state paid pensionsfor those FURNACES WIN
who have tolled their due yet find
WESTERN MICHIGAN
The first meeting of the new year themselvesat sixty-fiveor seventy
CHAMPIONSHIP
of the W. C. T. U. was held In the without a competence for their old
By virtue of their 26—16 win over
parlors of the Third church where age. Early In 1921 subordinateand
over a hundred members and guests States Aeries began to pass resolu- the Franklins of Grand Rapids Sat.
were present. .Mrs.
E. Van tions in favor of all age pensions, urday night, the Holland Furnace
Dyke had charge of the program and in Augufit, 1921, the Grand Aerie team won the Western Michigan
and had enllwted some of the Junloi unanimously endorsed the proposi- basket ball crown. The Franklins
members fur tho afternoon's enter- tion. $30,000 waa then appropriated were city champions of Grand Raptainment.
to defray the expenses of a year’s ids and they had nlso defeated
Miss Eva Clark opened with a educative campaign to Inform ana Muskegon's crack teams. The locals
their last
piano solo. Helen Shaw recited "Lit- arouse public sentiment, and a Na- started very slowly
tle Brown Baby ", by Lawrence Dun- tional Old Age Pension Commission contest and at tho end of the first
bar, and as an encore, "The Shave of prominent members was apolnt- half they were behind 11 — 6. In the
second period, however, they rained
Store Man." Paul Nettingasang two ed to conduct the propaganda.
selections, "Duna" and "I Idolize
"As a result of a painstakingIn- In field goals In rapid succession
You," by H. T. De Hart. He was vestigation the commission was con- and before long they had acquireda
accompanied on the piano by Miss firmed In tho conclusion previously big lead. Japping and De Young
Karstcn. A reading. "The Ballad of reached by the several aeries, that scored heavily but the locals were
Splendid Silence" was given by the old age pension is the most ef- handicapped by loss of Hingn Van
Dorothy Hofsteln.
musical fective, and, on tho whole, the least Der RIet and Holwerda proved to be
numbers by the Hope College trio expensive, method of caring for the very capable performers for the
composed of Isla Prulm, Janet Al- disabled toilers.Accordingly, by Franklins. In a great many of their
bers, Mary Van Veuem, accompanied the preparationand distribution of games the Furnaces have allowed
by Miss Keizer, were much enjoyed llteratQre and through clubs and their opponents
gain a fair "iWd
as also humerous readings by Miss public addresses, It has sought to and then near tho close of battle
Van Vessum.
create a public sentimentthat would they would pile up points In quick
Tho president 1 her opening re- secure the enactment of laws pro- order. This was tho ease in Saturday
marks welcomed the new members, viding old age pensions. It also re- night’s contest ns they completely
calling attention to the Importance ported Its conclusion to the Grand overwhelmedthe Franklins In the
of this, the presidential year and Aerie of 1922, which approved Us final period.
need of law enforcementeffort. Mrs. course, continued its existence and
The Furnace team has established
Wayer called attention to the book. made further appropriationfor a fine record this year and Holland
"Save America,” Its value for the carrying on Its work.
can be very proud of this aggregayear’s study.
"Old Age Pension Laws have been tion.
The room was decoratedIn purple enacted In tho states of Montana.
and white, a large basket of lilies Nevada and Pennsylvania and the
DR. J. 0.
and carnationsIn basket being con- Territory of Alaska. The people of
DENTIST
eplcuous. This was presented to Ohio have submittedto the voters at
Mrs. De Merell, the secretary of the tho next election a similar law for Hours
Phone
Union for fifteen years. Mrs. Ketel popular decision,and evidence comes 8:30 to 12:00
64604
and committee served fruit salad and of awakened Interest and active 1:30 to r, P. M.
cake with the tea, the Junior mem- work In several states with promise
508-9 WiddicombBuilding
bers assisting.
of excellent results.”
Grand Rap/ds, Mich.
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Michigan

venient installment terms can be arranged Or

If
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Detroit,

overZ;

smile.

With tha end of tho winter term

HOPE
RECORD
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several laughablesidelights that orand very popular In their communcaslonally made even the stern court ity. Lucy Ver Beek Is also well

LOKKER ANNOTTNHtfS
HOLLAND AND ZEELAND
IPTTPILS GRADUATE FROM
HIS CANDIDA nv
KALAMAZOO NORMAL
FOR PROSECUTOR
Friday. Western State

you place your order'at once,

taking advantage of your dealer’s first oppor-

adjourning to a "sample

-,7„v

sufferers.

buying

spring

?

»..y reea^rin0".!,

and

when

vull be greatly over-sold

aproom" nearby, where the com- Buscher. Nellie Boerman and Gertie
paratus. During the fire In 1871 the plilnnnt and the defendant would Ver Beek.
The Misses Ver Beek, who are to
ground floor was used ns a distribu- stand treat and bury the natch-'*
be April bride*, are sisters of Suption center for supplies for fire

Holland had a hand

certain that plant capacity

crowded

that Ho"Peen'

gine house during the days when up”

it is

r

1

arlan for many years.
A part of the ground floor of th«
building was also used as a Are en-

the entire factory output of Ford Cars

being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can

occupied 'S*0™
and
for Z
„

in
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Holland, Mich

Citx. Telephone-Office 1166

Reiidence 1172

The Michigan
pany always

Ttpanding

is

Bell

Telephone Com'

Dr. E.

o.t .pat

its
f

£

Last year the Michigan Bell Tele'

$

phone Company’s expansion was
•V one of the greatest in Michigan's
telephonehistory— and that program

/v

^

is

,:£'f

,

:
;

E.J.BachelIer)D.C.,PlLC.

CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland City State Bank Block

being continued.

Hours: 10 to 11:30 a.m„ 2 to]5, 7 toHp.m

Citiz. Phone 2464

108,984 miles of new telephone wires
were

Hanes

P h
Residence Phone 1996
34 W. 8th St. Citz. Office Phone 1766
Office 1 ring, residence 2 rings.
Citz. Phone 1766
Md By Appointment

building — always ex-

service in order to
"
, efficientlyserve the growing needs
j f&^of Michigan.
’

J.

hie

during 1923; 98,501 miles
to give additional local service; 10,483
installed

JOHN & DYKSTRA
29 E. 9th Street

miles of toll and long distance wires.

UNDERTAKING
Service Reasonable
Bell Phone
Holland, Mich.

j 1,110,369 miles of wire now connect
the telephones of this Company's

526T

MEATS

subscribers.

^

96,805 new telephoneswere connected
with the switchboards of this Company,
for a net gain of 36,117, during 1923;

WM. VANDER VEER
152 E. 8th Street

For Choice Steaks, Chops or Gar
and Oysters in Season
Bell Phone 5013
DOCTORS

49,686 were added through the purchase
of another company, both factors greatly
increasing the value of the service to

DR.

every telephone user in Michigan.

More

than 437,000 telephonesareserved

Michigan serve 112,049 more; 14,000,-

Diekema-Kollen & Ten Cate
Attorneys at Law

000 others can be reached elsewhere in
the country. $10,320,380 represents the
by this

And

Company in Michigan

Office Over First State Bank.
Drugs and Sundries

DRUG SfORES

made

last year.

H. R.

now

serves

5291

Mich-

unanimous desire to
ive the people of our state the

igan. It

is

DOESBURG

Dealer in Drugs, Medicine, Paints,Oils
Toilet Articles
Bell Phone
32 East 8th St

an organizationof 10,279 loyal

telephone workers

LEENHOUTS

_

by this Company over its own switch'
boards; its connectingcompanies in

total increase of telephone plant

A.

Lye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist
Vander Veen Block
Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 5
p. m. Evenings,Tuesday and Satur_
day, 7:30 to 9:00.

their

Engineering Service Company
311 Union Nt. Bank Bdg.

P1V:

Civil Engineering and -Surveying

hig
ighest possible grade of telephone

/•-i

M» m.

buck

2524 Muskegon. Mich.
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES

Phone

service.

ri
Mm,

FRED T. MILES, Attomey-at-Law
ProsecutingAttorney of Ottawa
County
General Practice.
Bell Phone

Grand Rapids Monument

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Co.
High Grade Monumental Work
Zeeland. Michigan
JOHN H. BOSCH, Genl Agt.
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS

TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Dealer in Windmills, Gasoline Engines,
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.
Bell
48 West 8th Street

3038

Holland Oitj News
HAMILTON MAN

WONDERFUL COLLECHOLLAND’S NATURAL
iiUii UJT WATER FOWL
POPULATION IS NOW
On EARiRUioN
GROWING FAST

UiVi40 mo IDEAS
Oa wuwjuiii uutioiiON

PRESIDENTIAL

A Hamilton man contrlbutoa itn The corner Hardware haa one of
Holland’s natural growth, not
aruclu 10 me Aie^an oaaeiie which Ita show windows decked with one countingthe new families that move
muKea gooa reuu.uk, no mailer wuat i of the moat elaboratepicture dia- in, is considerable. According to
0..es lueas may o« on me '•woman playa of wild water fowl ever seen in "Public Health," a monthly magaquoauun. ’ H«.re it la:
| Holland. The .etchings rpictpre tne
zine puhlshed by the state of Mlchlaevvial ot vite good women of birda in their natural coloring of gan, the Increase In populationvia
Hummon, we are naormed, are try- featnera with a background of the the stork route, has been 349 during
nig one or another ol the several surroundingswhere these water fowl 1923.
avo.uupoisreuuung processes wide, and wild game are generally to be
Our sister city Grand Haven has
1, uut ci iiStu mese days, borne ato found. •
added 19fi,. while the whole of Oth.* ug 10 rcauCie, and report more or | Hach plcturd— and there are a: tawa county outside of Holland and
leWJ lavoiuo.ercsuna. out on' the least 20 of them— contains
full Grand Haven shows an Increase of
\wmio tms method of reduction adds description of the bird, its alze, ita 692.
Inroads upon our populationhave
to ruihci man reduces weight, it habits, its haunts, and such other
bllOUiU uU rememberedthat one of things as will describe the fowl most also been made, for the grim reaper has been busy too and has taken
tne most effectivemethods of main- minutely.
One picture shows a beautiful copy away 128 from Holland. 91 from
taining a woman s normal weignt is
to exercise regulany with the broom, of quail as natural as life, huddled Grand Haven, and 342 from the rest
tne mop, the wasuboard,and ths together among leaves and tall of the county.
Outside of Allegan city and Otdish pan. At least our grandmothers grasses. Mr, Van Tatenhove of me
To the Qualified Electcis tf iht City cf Hcllrrd,
of Michigan:
found that method most eitectlve. Corner Hardware has been able to se- sego, where the birth rate was 92
Trutn to tell, these modern methods cure nearly a dozen of these sets iur and 85 respectively, Allegan county’s birthrate was 647.
of reduction have followed the in- members of the local gun club.
These pictures were created undoi
Quite a significant fact Is shown
siullationof the pushbutton In the
kitchen,the Inventionof "bridge, the supervision of the Du Pont In the state figures about Allegan
Notice is Hereby Given, that the April Presidential Prirrary Election
the addition of tne nineteenth company, makers of powder, guns, city. While the number of births Is
amendment to the federal constitu- and sporting materialused by hum- 92, the number of deaths was 103.
will be held on
so our neighboring town Is 11 Intion. the organization of myriads of eri.
The pictures on display in the habitants shy the past year on Its
women s clubs, and the Introduction
of the county nurse and home de- show window show the following natural growth.
The birth rate In Grand Rnpdls Is
monstrationagent. If the women American birds In their natural sur3,315. and the death rate Is 1.714.
would "tune in" on the opinion of roundings:
Bob-White. Mallard, Brant, Black In Kent county outside of Grand
their adorable lords and musters fir
once, they would learn that the Brant, Wild Turkey. Dusky Grouse, Paplds the number of births 1,360;
thing that most seriously concerns Ruffed Grouse. Wilson's Snipe, Vir- deaths 865.
The cltv of Detroit been use of Its
men in the realms of social prob- ginia Rail, Clapper Rail, Coot, King
lems Is, not the moat effectivemeth- Hall. Sora, White-FrontedGoose, size paM'rnHv has the gr-afest numod of reducing a womans weight, Greater Snow Goose. Canada Goose. ber of >'!rt*'s. There w^re 28 12!)
~«»-nrded during 923 while
hut rathre to reduce her absence Fpland Plover, Hudsonlan Curlew
from home at meal time and when <>r Jack Curlew, Wood Duck. Groen- 1 2 937 '’•ere ts^en by death during
Wlnged
Teal.
Blue-Winged
Teal,
the babies need to be nursed and
the same period.
tucked away; for all too often the Pintail. Black Duck. Bald-Pate,
0
line’s busy when the demonstration Ring-NeckedPheasant, Jadwall or
At the place of holding the Annual City Election in the several
AND
STILL
THEY’RE
agent or the county nurse Is most Orcy Duck, Shovellor or Spoonbill
TRYING
TO
MAKE
needed. Many a daddy is already Mountain Quail, California Quail.
G. R. LAKE PORT of the said City, due legd notice cf which place has been given.
greatly concerned over the question, Golden-eyer or Whistler.WhiteHorrors! Grand Rapids Is going
where will mother be at supper time •winged Scoter, Scnup or Broad-Bill. to be a sea-port again!
and when baby Agnes begins to bo- Redhead, Canvas-Black,Greater YelRemember ’way back when Wilwhich election the qualified voters of the several politic?! parties shall
hoo, If women become addicted to low-Legs,Golden Plover. Black-Bel- liam Alden used to get elected to ofthe fud of hiking by airship.There Ued Plover.
fice by promising to bring the lake have the opportunity of expressing their preference as to ncminees of their reperhaps la one consoling thought,
boats to the shores of this city?
daddies, and that Is that if there Is
Then they set abaut dredging muddy spective parties for the office cf President of the United States.
a radio set aboard, mother may get
old Grand river. They sure dredged
the click of the switch us the supper
It. Some $7,000,000 worth. Every
has finished cooking and the tender
once In a while a carp would come
DING
little sobs of baby Agnes In time to
AT
RA1V^T^,.TTMF “long, flip hta tall disdainfully
A I
1IME ftKajnst tha fllde of the dredRe and
return from her hike to Honolulu.
Peking. Calcutta, Paris, or London,
The names of any candidatesfor the office of president will be printed on the officialprimary
put lt 0ut °f comml“lon' C08t,nB
and broadcast the world’s latest A twin brother and sister who more
delay and more money. The
news at supper table and to quiet celebrated their seventy-fifthbirth- mud turtles were considerablydisballot, upon petition of their politicalsupporters in Michigan, which petition must be signed by not lets
little Agnr« with Hawaiian or day anniversary and then golden turbed and had to seek new homes,
than 100 of the qualified voters of such political party, said petition to be filed on or before the fijet
Chinese rattle. But. at best, many a wedding annlveruarles,all within but aside from that, the dredging
day
of March, 1924; the names to he alternated on the ballot in accordancewith the provision! of the
faher Is seriously praying, "O Lord,
Ferryitnjrg,
1
save us and our little ones from the rarltyniany
Sute Primary Election Laws, the ballot to be in the following form:
Impending dangers of the hikers.
wl“'' h°'V; il° would" nU° up .*m’n “and llnilly
We had little thought of expanding "viirmyMrb0AR,0Vi,ndCchr
nranirn. a
a"d . Neplun, eat a hunch that Grand
a bit of news Into a paragraph of
100,1 place ,or hlra
such length, but even our typewriter hrated th.tr aavuity-tltthWrtM«;
Is so enthused In the cause of the on Dec. 27, 1923, and Mr. and
,n,i Mrs.
vir. i ^ow' nuntjey Russell thinks It'a
April 7, 1924
- Party,
reformationof woman that It could Vander Wagen their golden wedding his civic duty to make Grand Rat>td*
not be restrained.It will likely be on Dec. 22. 1921. Mr. and Mrs. Bron- a part of the great waterway. He
vuv <i fevriuxrilwedding
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
necessaryIn the future either to sema celebratedtheirgolden
„ » rilUlllK a,
alone was practically reepenslble »for
avoid such Items or use an old style anniversaryon February 19
the Idea of replacing of Bridge
year.
pencil.
To vote for a person whose name appears on the ballot, mark an [X] in the iquare in front of the
Mr. VAnder WaB,n .nd Mr, Bron.
Rather, he Is responsible for the killname
of
the person for whom you wish to vote. To vote for a person whose name ii not on the billot,
••oma were born on December 27.
ing of the plan to have a fixed
848, In the Netherlands. bridge there.
write his name on the blank space provided for. Vote only for cme person.
They . spent their youth In the
Grand Rapids was never meant t)
BACK AT CRITIC
old country, but In 1873. Mr. Vander
• . ------- be a seaport. We can get goods
JOHN JONES
IN

—
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HAMILTON

T¥rn_._

Ing directly to Fer^bSrJ ihere0™*’ fr0ni the M"t#Pn rofU,t nnd t0 the
Eastern coast Just about three tlme«
settled.Mrs. Bronsema followed her
as rapidly by fast freight ns by boat
Last week the Hamilton cor- twin brother five years later In 1878 through the proposed St. Lawrence
respondent tor the Allegan Gazette and also came directly to Ferrys- waterway.
unburdened himself on the woman burg. Mrs. Bronsema was married
There’s one advantage In being a
question. Tnat article was reprint- when she came to this country, bui seaport though. The Schubert club
Mr.
Vander
Wagen
married
a
year
ed in the News. This week the
will be able to go out on a coal
women of Hamilton make the fo»- after his arrival. Both have mem- barge or something and play "Pinaories
of
the
old
mill
days
around
lowlng reply;
fore" to its heart's content, and
"one wood think, after reading Spring Lake and can give many re- mebbe n couple of performances of
the article In the Gaeztte of March miniscences.
the "Piratesof Penzance." — O. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Wagen cele. Chronicle.
b, that the women of Hamilton were
hrated
their
golden
wedding
anniu s t ot social butterfliesand flappers; and that womankind in .gen- versary In Grand Haven at the home
eral had deteriorated physically, of their daughter. Mrs. Carl Llndmentally, and morally in the last pren. and Mr. and Mrs. Bronsema
also eelohrated ther golden wedding
century.
AT
"Scarcely any occupationIn Hamil- anniversaryat the county sent at
ton permits any man's wife becom- the home of their daughter. Mrs.
Thursday was pay day for farmers
ing a woman of leisure, and we William Van Wnerknm.
Both Mr. Vander Wagen nnd his who since January have delivered
doubt if there are enough women in
this community who are skilled In slater are in snlendidhealth desnl** milk to the Overton Creamery Co.
the art of bridge to form
club their years and the hardships they at Allegan and a check was deposIndeed, the nearest thing we can have encounteredIn making a home ited with the court covering the unboast of In the line of clubs are the In this country and they enlnv a paid milk delivered in August by aswomen's church organizations where wide circle of friends In that vlcln- sociation members. Because of the
suit recently started by the Allegan
our women toll unceasingly that our Ity.
Milk Producers'association against
o
church spires may continueto point
the Overton Creamery Co. to collect
heavenward, and nqt only here, but
for milk delivered In August by asin the darkest corners ot the earth.
sociation members. It was Impossible
Our own worthy husbands recognize
for the Pet Milk Co. to s<*nd checks
the women as the very pillars of the
direct to association members and
church, so that were It not for their
The Jamestown Chr. Ref. church these farmers will be paid by Counsteadfastness the church and Its Influence would soon crumble to 'the celebratedthe thirtieth anniversary ty Clerk Stlckel,who also is clerk of
of Its organizationThursday after- circuit court. The total to be disdust.
"By close observations anyone can noon and evening, at the church In bursed Is $40,600.
Payment for the August milk
tell that the baby Agneses are . noi faniestown. Among those who took
neglectedIn the home; not many part In the program were some of awaits settlement of an Interpleader
women have the advantage of the the pastors who have served the bill filed by the Overton company
push-button, either, nor do we know congregation during these thirty to determine whether the money
of a father who sits down to a meal years. Those having served are shall bo paid to Individual producprepared by other hands than those Rev. P. Jonker who became their ers or to the association.ClerH
Jh0 money until the
of h'.s faithful wife.
mator In 1 897; Rev. J. Bolt. In 1901; PM'-Wet
"As to the seem’ngl.v unpardon Rev J. Post. 1904; Rev. H. Bakker. court decides.
Residents of Allegan and surable sin of reducing, the women ’910; Rev P. W. De Jongc, 1915:
should he commended for adding to Rev. H. Wlerenga, 1 920. The speak- rounding country rejoice that 'l)-'
their dally cares the building of
rs of the celebration were the Rev. milk situation at bet has been elcrphysique of which their sons and P. Jonker. of Summit. 111.; Rev. J. ed up nnd that a strndy market ha.r
husbands can he proud. Let us dis- '’o'd. Cutlervlile. Mich : P.ev. H. bepp established.The Pet Co. un\|
close this secret, that every woman Bakker. Roseland. 111.; Rev. P.
recently has been known ns th'1
Is desirous of keeping herself at
De Jonge. Kenosha, Wisconsin;and HelvetiaMilk Co., but bus rb- need
tractive,most of nil to her own hus- Rev. D. R. Drukker of Zeeland.
its nam? to conform to the brand
band. Even our clergymen will
un 1 r which I* markets its product.
test’fy to the fact that hiking In
O
Gods beautiful out-of-doors is conZEELAND M'N HETLRNS
duclve to symmetry of body and
TO HIS 01,1) POSITION
elevation of soul.

WILLIAM SMITH
THOMAS RYAN
----

•

SEPARATE BALLOTS
receiving the highest

t

--

for

number of

EACH POLITICAL PARTY

are to be provided.

The

candidate

votes in the State at saiJ election,shall be declared to be the candidate

and the choice of such politied party for this State.

ALLEGAN FARMERS

_

GET MILK PAY DAY

I

LAST

Committeemen Primary

a

-

Nominating Election

-

JAMESTOWN CHURCH

THIRTY YEARS OLD

Notice is further hereby given, that at the time and place of holding the
April Presidential Primeiy hlecticr, as herein above designLted, a separate and
distinct PRIMARY ELECTION will be held for the nomination of the member cf the National Ccirn ittee cf the various political parties of this State.

"•IM

Nath mil Con milti « it jm ‘•I.hII In- plinted on
<t th»ir politichl su p« iti rs in Michigan,
wlib h pt liiioii shall hi sium-d b\ not loss than one hundred ot the qu li’n-n voters ot such po*
liib hi party, h it skid | > r:ni' i *li.lih til'd with lie seintpi\ ol slaP < n or h« f< m twelve
oVbTk iiM.n Mhm h MfM, mi i 1m i 1111(11^ tuMi\bi:r lit nrmts to bt hIU i iihU d on the
ballot in p.cn idaree w ilh li t 1 r< \ i>ii 1 $ ol ll c JStbh 1 1 m an I . w
Tin* numi s ol ai \ c«j>('i(h:1i f'>r Id- ottici- ot
i

th»*

W

-

TWO JOHNS FIGHT

-

CASE IN COURT

Henry Baron, who has been

h l> tipoo ih*- iniiioii

4

0

On
e frst Monc»i> in /-pul 191'
0
th» re shnll be held ii
’rimtiry Nominating
F'kction in \er> volir t | ri ni 1 1 1bi$ StHte, a! which llie qimliliid v Mis im luriii g those
w hn shnll be quHlitic d c ii tic In si Mu dp) of April, A I) 19-4, ol the* s« vend politiocl parties
shall have ilm opportunity c'ii sc pun lc hnllc is | r« vide d fc r Ihut | tr | c h to ix|uss their pieference for the me mbers ot the Nntic i al C< n.nuttc e of the ir respc ciivt p; rt\.
*'

»

OUT AUTOMOBUT

“There are those stalwart young
men who have passed through the
experiencesof the recent war and
have come to realize the value of

"Mu ml pi:niai> b'.l.oi si

1

1

as-

sociated in business with C. C. De
Koster during the past two years. ha«.
again b* en employed by the Zeeland
State Bank, a position he formerly
held. The Arm of DeKoster & Baron
has been dissolved and the business
will be conduced by Mr. De Koster.

The official bal'ot shall be as folic, vs:
An aftermath of an automobileacphysical training, nnd have passed cident that occurred away bark In
this on to our boys and girls at October was aired in Justicecourt on
school, so that the statistical report Thursday before Justice Den Herder.
of the county nurse shows a marken
John Rooks sued John Hulst for
April 7, 1924
Party
Improvement In health conditions $96.65, the amount of damage don?
while the children received exercises to his car when a collisionoccurred.
To vote for one 111 person whose nsme app» pr« on the ballot mark an X in the square in
of this nature. The mothers know
The contentions were that Huist CAPT.
how our noble county nurse works, did not have his light burning where
front of one of the names of the persons for v h« m >( u w ish to vote. To vote for a person
RESIGNS
not only daytimes, but offers her his car was parked on a rainy night,.whose name is not on the ballot, write his name in the blank space provided for. Vote only for
services evenings as well to bring to and Rooks run into him, not being
ON GEN.
?
one il personus the best possible speakers, win. able to see the car because of a
have henrt-to-heart conversations steamed windshield.
Captain Charles Richter of the
The Jury felt that the lights LT. S. S. General Meade, well known
with the women, trainingthem to
JOHN JONES
become better fitted for motherhood, <hould have been burning according in Holland, has resignedhis post as
and telling them helpful things In to the law on the Hulst car, nnn captain of the steamer, his resignathe matter of rearing strong chil- they allowed the complainant the tion to take effect on April first.The
WILLIAM SMITH
dren. If the Influence of the county full amount of his claims.
.....
General Meade Is to work on a
THOMAS RYAN
Attorney^ Robinson
Parsons twenty-fourhour a day basis this
home demonstrationagent has not
been felt more In this community R were attorneys for the corfiplainant. season and as this means triple time
Is because the women have not ask- and Attorney Daniel Ten Cate repre- for Captain Richter with no addied for their share of the service she sented the defendant. The list of tional compensation,he decided^ to
stands ready to give, as she serves Jurors were: Jim Boer.GesbertBlom, leave hla position.No one has
T. Dekker. Milo De Vries, C. Vander been mentioned to succeed him as
hundreds of women In the county.
The candidate receiving the hith» st nmib* r of votes in the state at sed eketun shall be
"We admit there Is room for re- Hcuvel, and Alva Arnold.
,
declared
to be the candidate ai d the choice ot such poltiicalparty for the oftice of National
form In Hamilton, and by way of
The General Meade is now lying
BltfP
Committeeman
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. John TTar- it the Grand Haven dock being
the opportunityoffered to the lead140 West 180 street, Sunday, fitted out for service this year and u s
ers of our young people in the a girl.
busy season is ahead. Three crews
schools. In the wav of lectures and
ire to be shipped to work the
debates, things uplifting,which will
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Vardei steamer on eight hour shifts.
help hold their respect and Interest
Captain Richter has been on the
West, a daughter — Ruth Elaine. The
In »^honl work.
G- neral Meade for fourteen years.
"Indeed, we were surprised, from leputy sheriff is passing the cigars. Prior to this time he was on the
will
at
ft,* rron-'r-l tn”® of the article, that
-'arferrles and was first officer of the
Former
M^vor
Nicodenum
Rosib
the writer used such an up-to-date
Grand Haven when Captain Marsh
will
machine as the typewriter; nnd In bonflm'1n *rra"df''t*’or f^r the -o-ond was In command. He has not an- a.
••ty'o
Rftrdsv
evcn’no"
when
q
dauvh.
th'n ense. perhaps, the oldjstylepennounced his future plans, although
cil n-opM have been ndenuste. Well *er was hnrn n» Holl-’nd H^snltal to
«ev ral different positions have been
of
might the typewriter blush for con- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yoemana
offered him.
demning thlnes simply because they
Captain Richter and h's drrdge
pt** modorn- Think of the hnpnlness
M'ss M«ry Kl'ne nnd Mr. Arthur have been coming to Holland harbor
ts* ffid'n '’"s brought t« hundred* n»-ov',n*rnpdw*>r« quMlv married 'very year for the past fourteen
of hert-rldden natlents!We can only Saturday bv Rev. J. H. Bruggerg at vears end he has many friends In
Dated March 1, 1924
attribute simh statements to the the Sixth Reformed church parson- this vicinity who will regret his leav'stranger that Is within our gates.*
ing the service.

OFFICIAL PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOT

1

RICHTER
POST

(

MEADE

i

&

yet.

,

THE POLLS

beopen

Zo’clock
remain open until 5 o’clock p. m. of said
of said Election

m. and
dav
election.

R.

age.

,

1

X

an**
3’

OVERWEG,

City Clerk

w
J
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Holland City flewa
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Holland City News

- The Hol,and Ru>k Co- which sus- Peter Ounat, Civil war veteran, 1 Thla vicinity la surely havlny *
**
; talned a serious handicap through a who has -----been confined to his bed from proloned aelite of bad roads this
Bateied as second-cluitamatter at the reCent flre( win be able to resume *-*—•—
• •
Injuries sustainedIn an automobile
Spring. Aside from the concrete
Postotfloeat Holland. Miciugan, under operations In about three weeks,
accident for six months has Improv. highways, the roads have been very
tbe Act of Conttrcaa.March, l»a,. Mra F,.oncc, Browning ttnd Mlsa ed sufficientlyto walk about the bad. The large packs of «now reMollle Browning, the latter a sister house unassisted.Mr. Qunet figured maining late and the repeated adTerms J1.60 per year with a discount (,r Mr8 c M McLean, have returned in two accidents within a few weeks dltional snow flumes, such as the
of 60c to those paying In advance. from a Hlx weeka- lrlp through Cuba, °n the hospital corner, about a half one Wednesday night, cannot help
lUtes of Advertising made known Jamaica, and
block from his home.
but keep them in poor condition.
pun application.
Mrs. Charles Martin, West 14th Ren Stowe, mail carrier on Route
The Pre-Medic Club at Hope Colstreet, entertainedwith a surprise 3. " e8t Olive, finds the road so bad lege is enjoying a very successful
party in honor of Miss Gertrude Ten off the main traveled highway that year. A short while ago tbe entire
Brink who Is to be be married late he Is unable to serve his customers group of 15 visited the Blodgett hosthis afternoon to Mr. Peter Bcatlos. dally, and In many Instance* takes pital at Grand Rapids. Dr. Munger
Miss Ten Brink was the recipient of two days to make a complete round. of the hospital staff has Issued an InMayor-electKamiiieraud was un- many beautiful gifts. Those present
Oscar M. Witteveen and three oth- vltutlon to the club to send 3 repanlmously elected member of the were; Alice Slersma, Mrs. O. Klom- er persons narrowly escaped serious resentatives each Saturday to visit
Bolland Exchange club at a meeting part.n9i Mrs. C. D. Kramer, Miss Injury when the steering wheel of the clinic. The officersof the club
of that organlratlonon Wednesday j0hanna Hulzhen, Mrs. Henry Den hiu truck failed to work as he at- r.re: W. Van Zanten, President; and
noon. Mr. Kammeraad was taken to Uyl, Miss Dorn Dykstra, Miss Jean- tempted to swing the machine A. Zwemcr, secretary sad treasurer.
the noonday luncheon of the club nette Wllllnk, Miss Jennie Jlpplng, around the curve from the Alpena
The Holland Rusk Company Tuesby Mayor Stephan who Introduced Mrs. Mary Ritsma, Miss Ella Vandt-r Beach road on to the pike north of day presented the Holland Are dehim to the club as the new mayor Berg, Mrs. Charles Shannon, and Holland. The machine crashed Into partments with 350 In appreciation
amid the applause of the assembled Miss A.
a large maple tree and was wrecked. of the good W'ork the firemen did In
members.
A new Hope college cataloguehas Witteveen sustained severe cuts the recent fire at the plant. The
The Meliphono society of Hope been sssued for 12H3— 1*24, which la about his shoulder, B. Kammeraad money was given for the Firemen's
college is planning the llrst social volume bl number 4. The book escaped uninjured and Hilda Stiel- benefitfund.
•vents of the season with Its sixty- contains an interesting foreword tell- stra and Rekn Nells suffered minor
Stephen Westhuls, aged 81, died
eventh annual banquet, scheduled ing of the advantagesof studyng at bruises and cuts. The two girls were atMr.
the home of his sister, Mrs. Marfor March 2b In Woman's Literary a small college from the atandpiont on their way to school.
tin Waterweg, of Harderwyk. Funclubhouse.
that the student cun receive more
The Grand Haven Seniors are to eral will be Saturday at 1 o’clock at
individual
attention
from
members
A roof fire occurredIn the home of
give as their annual play, "Daddy the home and 1:30 at Hardewyk
•

Florida.

Race Your Money
Where Thieves
Can’t Get

it!

Stiff.

Mr. Baldwin, P. M. tracks and Sixth of the faculty. Beeldes the college
street at two o'clock this afternoon. calendar, names of faculty and students in all classes, the courses of
The damage was slight.
One hundred young ladies, repre- study are given, together with a great
senting seven clubs of Grand Rap- deal of detailed Informaton relating
to the co. lege. In the lack of the
ids of the Central high school, passed through the city Monday noon on book a catalogue of the Western
Seminary Is inserted.
their way to Macatawa where they
Miss Louise Brusse of Holland fawill occupy several cottages for thw
entire vacation week. A dally pro- vored the Zeeland Literary club with
gram of sports and outofdoors recre- a reading when the regular meeting
was held Thursday afternoon. The
ation is planned.
offering of Mias Brusse was well re-

A card has been received from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mills of
Clevelandannouncing the birth of a
•on, William Harry, on March 18th.
Charles Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Mills of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLean rotarned Saturday from an extended
trip to Florida and the West Indies
Wands, Palm Beach, Mlaril, and
Havanna were some of the places
•felted.The Holland folks were

Long Legs", the same productionput Chr. Ref. church, Rev. A. Keixer ofon by the Holland Seniors last year. ficiating.
The play Is to be put on at the
John Van Tatenhove la again in
Grand Haven High School auditor- quarantine. This Is the fourth time
ium, April 24 and 25.
the local business man has been
Rev. and Mrs. Edward J. Strlck locked up within the past few
of Holland are planningto return to months, because members of his
their field of labor In Amoy, China. { family were 111. Now the maid Is
in April, after spending a furlough sick and the card Is again on the
In this
I house on West 15th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van Alsburg 1 Thursday evening at 7:45 a public
of Decatur, Indiana,are the guests lecture will be given at the Prospect
of relativesIn Holland. Mr. Van Park Christian Reformed church by
Alsburg is connected with the Hol- Rev. E. F. Van Halaemn, of East
land and St. Louis Sugar Co. ut Paris, Mich., on the subject, "Is
Decatur.
World Peace Possible According to
The spring session of the Reform- the Scriptures?" The public le cored church Muskegon Claaaia will be dially Invited to attend.
held at Coopersvllle at 9 o'clock A.
Maurice, better known as Dlnny
M., April 8.
Sullivan of Grand Haven, pleaded
Mr. J. Riemersma,principal of guilty to a charge of violation of the
Holland High school, was called t\i liquor law in clrcut court Tuesday at
Ann Arbor on Friday to attend a Grand Haven. Sentencewill be passboard meeting of the M. I. A. A. ed later.
This board controls the athletic Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Venactivitiesof the various state high hulzen came to their home, 272 1-2
schools and Mr. Riemersma
street.Tuesday evening to
a* a board member last
I l®lP them celebrate their 15th wed.. Tbe Republican township
play'
of Zeeland township nominated the
d a tn°-coune luncheon was
served. All went home at a late hour
followingticket to te voted on at and all reporteda good time. Those

by

used

thoae ,

who

ceived. The attendance was large.
The Holland Christian High five
added another victory to their long
string of wins when they sent the
Hope Frosh down In defeat, score
21 — 17. Tuls for the High and Klanheksel for Hope carried off the hon-

and Fred Meyer

os

More than 3800 In money was taken from the Nixon meat market safe
at Grand Haven sometime between
Saturday and Monday morning. A
glass was taken from a rear door
and the burglars gained entrance In
that way. A fruit store man next
door noticed the removed glass and
notified Nixon who Immediately got
Sheriff Fortney on the job and finger prints from the removed portion
of glass were taken. Nixon never
falls to bank Saturday nlgh^ pro.
ceods but failed In this Instance.

,

j

j

ors.

request chief

FAILED TO BANK BUT
ONCE; MONEY STOLEN

vicinity.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Frey, a son, David Warren, at Holland hospital.Mrs. Frey was Miss
•way the greater part of six weeks. Gertrude Vande Wege before her
The Third Reformed church has marriage. — Zeeland Record.
Elections for the 1925 "Milestone"
la* U lied what la known as a prayer
box In the entry to the chufch. It staff at Hope college resulted In C.
appears that the box ie being liber- Yntema being elected as editor-lnally

News Item

Here

Is

An

Door

Instance Right Next

WHY A BANK?

elected

year.

caucus
d

business

0arT

prayers to be made for them by the manager. Th^ "Milestone" Is the
congregation.
'i
*'•' >'i xnnual published by the students
The C. E. Union of Holland has and the 1924 edition has gone to Lub b^' r*! ® ^ P
^
Hundert ^Twd’Ta^h^rs A^na VJSd
••umert an obligation of *1500 no to press.
man. clerk; Albert Van Farowe, lan, Mr. and Mrs. W. Strabblng, Mr.
Fred Jonkman was elected presi- treasurer; Adolph Slekman, highway and Mrs. J. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J
help build a chapel at Walker
Let the
Creek, Pennaylvania. Mr. ’ O. V. dent of the Hope college Y. M. C. A. commlsalsoner;C. Huyser, justice of C. Droost and son Alvin. Mr. and
Caudill, a missionaryfrom Moody's for next year. T. Steggerdaas vice- the . peace; R. Knap, member of Mrs. H. Steketee. Mr. and Mrs. H.
protect your earnings against robbery.
Bible Institute.Is stationed at that president,and Delbert Kinney as sec- board of review; Simon Bos. overseer Looman, Mr. and Mrs. W. Vandenpoint and a place 6f worship Is ab- retary and T. Essenbaggersas treas- of highway, No. 1; Ed. Vereeke, j)erg. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Venhulzen.
aolutely Imperative.
urer were the other officerselected. overseer of No. 2: H. Boeskool. over- ^T-hos© present presented Mr. and Mrs.
Let the
The large power sand digger of The Y» M. C. A. plays an Important seer of No. 3; J. Winters, overseer of Venhulzen with a beautiful and usepart
In
the
campus
activities
and
al
No. 4.
ful gift.
protect your private paper of value in a
tbe HarringtonCoal company Is
•frrtlng to dig the basement for the
^.arS? ot l,he. Sunday-schools The boulevard lighting system of ; Grand Haven Tribune — Foui
at
Pine
Creek
and
Jenlson
Park.
safety deposit box in its large vaults.
Kraker Plumbing shop on
Holland was out of commission Sat- •members of the Grand Haven girls
River Av. and 9th Street. The three
Sears McLean and James McLean urday night and Sunday for a time basketball team left early for Grand
Mery structure must be completed have returned from a meeting of the only a few lights burning here and Ifdpida yesterday to play their game
Within five months In order to allow Eastern Sugar Beet Agriculturist as- there. But for the display of elecLet the
with the Grand Rafllds Y. W. C. A.,
the Jas. A. Brouwer Furniturecom- sociation held In Chicago. There tric signs' Eighth street and River
and as a consequence the game was
psny time to remodel the old build- were several hundred delegates pres- ave. would have looked very much called off by lofcal authorities.Prlnstart you off with a Savings Account pay.
in* recently purchased in time and ent from the Central States and Mis- as they did two years ago before the cipal Cournyer of the high
echooi
ing you
per cent interest annually,
wsdy for the winter holidays.
sissippi valley and most of the manulights were installed,when the husi- had forbidden the girls to
depart
Starving his horse* cost Gerald facturers stated that although their ness section of the city was hard for prior to 3:20 yesterday afternoon,
compounded.
Fltxglbbon,Allegan county farmer, books had been closed for all beet strangersto find, coming from the but four of the team left at noon.
S24.16 after he changed his plead to acreage for 1924 farmers were clam•nllty Saturday. Complaint against oring for contracts.Raising of beets Jrn,l h^^dectrlclnns1 on^lfe'^Job^ and^theC wme^^Gn ndUR^
Iftxglbbon was signed by a number 'hru the middle w*?st has been a and put the best system In Mlchi- I c
Whel ^he jo^ ^dle!
©f hi* neighbors, who told the court boon to the farmer, delegates at the gan in running ordtr again. It ap- 1 „n. th„ v
.gu. a,I,ea
Fltsglbbonhad been feeding his anl- convention state.
pram that whan thr big ntoaro .hovel Cod
8 ’ the7
inato Just enough to keep them from
The local Seminary team headed -a. .moping out Coinage ave. !a.t I r0“,”,
"
. „
oeath during the winter
by G. De Young, Holland Furnace summer the scoop got tangled
Fleming, of Eaton
Rather a serious roof fire occurred team 8tar> landed the Muskegon "ome underground wiring and weak- RaP*d8>, ^’,a8 II® gu^st Monday of
ai noon Monday when the homo of hurch 'I'ague champions
nict ened these. The restultwas that the Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Verschure.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tromp have reDoth Nlbbellnk, 13 West 9th street, tr mm:ne last n,ght ln lhe Carnegie wires ave out Saturday and caused a
was damaged to the extent of $200
Hnal score was short circuit, putting the system out turned from Chicago where they
An alarm was turned in from box" 21 21— 15- Bannlnga was the stlllar of commission.
have been with their daughter Grace
•nd the firemen were compelled to 1 performer for the vlsltoiswhile De
Hope college, thru the activities who Is In the hospital.
Young
made
the
majority
of
points
lay a line of hose In order to put
of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
Mr. and Mrs. R .Vender Loan of
out the blaze, the fire having started for Holland.
C. A. has been sending out gospel , Grand Rapids are visiting their parIn four differentplaces on the roof.
Fennvllle la being liberallyvisited teams to many cities In this state. ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Alderlng of
A* a rule the chemicalscan easily by M. A. C. men. Prof. Geo. Starr a The teams generally consist of Ninth street, this week,
cope with a roof fire but In this case vegetables specialist is teaching speakers and a quartet and they
band Issue for a boulevard lighting
the flames had gained considerable truck farmers the art of truck rais- hold evangelistic services In the dif- system was defeated at the recent
headway.
.ng, asparagus coming in for special ferent churches. On the last week
IIHIHMMtMIMIMMIalHMHIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIMlimMIIMtHItt
village election at Saugatuck. lhe
The Grand Rapids Herald of Sun altentlon-I>rof- H. A. Cardinal of end a team was sent to Rockford village council has given its permlsday contains a picture of the lhe Hortlcultural dtPl ot M. A. C. and they held very successful meet- sion for the Installationof the lights
learner Argo that ran on the beach tiaa beon l01'1 ng schools of Instruc- Ings In the Methodistchurch In that providingproperty owners will pay
iwrth of Holland harbor many years ,,on ln wh,ch Part light comes In city. The pastor of this church Is for them.
go. The picture was sent In by for a great deuI ot attention.Fruit the Rev. Wearne. The team consistFred Zalsman, local grocer who at grower8 of t-cnnvllle get their In- ed of Misses Ruth Miller, Harriet
thxt time was identified with the formatlon systematically and re- Heneveld, Jean Kuiper, Amanda
PUBLIC AUCTION
Oraham Morton Transportation com oelv°8 80me real value from these Zwemer. and Helene Van Kersen.
On Saturday.Mar. 26. at 1 o'clock
pany. It will be remembered that lecture8 and e*Pe*->™nt8.
Mr. Richard Mallory preached the p. m. on the farm of Reddert Rultthe coast guards at that time did 1 J°ln Heyhoer of Hudsonvlllepaid sermons.
ema, located 1-2 mile south of the
•allant work; In fact, a line had to a Ine of 325 and costa assessed by
Grand Haven Tribune. — The mem- Noordeloos store.
be shot over the local steamer and Justice John C. Loucks Grand Rap- bers of Grand Haven lodge No. 1055.
the passengers were taken off via of lds- after he lad pleaded guilty to Modern Woodmen of America, and
the breecheshuoy. Many received a dr,v,ng an automobiletruck 35 miles members of the Royal Neighbors en5
•ere ducking In the cold heavy an h-our Wednesday. Heyboer was tertained the visiting Woodmen and
arrested by Deputy Sheriffs Conrad Neighbors from Holland In the lodge
While Frank Maher sat In his cell ^ulnt an(l Wallace Stanley on Rob- room Thursday evening. Fifty guests
1 the county Jail at Allegan, where ln8on rdwere given a royal time at a deho is serving a 60-day sentence for
News has been received announc- Melons dinner, the remainder of the
violation of the liquor laws, hi* ing the engagement of Harley L. evening spent In cards. 1’rlzes wer^
fhrm home and contents, valued at Dangremond,formerly of Holland, won by Mrs. Do Witt, of Holland;
•6.000, were totally destroyed by
to Miss Luellc Martin of St. Louh, Charles Worsfold. first prize; Mrs, I.
fire.
Mo., The wedding Is to take place Seifert and Charles Corey, second "FARM WANTED— We have buyHolland was not in the running at the 28th of June at Klngs-Hlghway prize: Mrs M. Palmer and Capt ers for Michigan farms. Give description and lowest cash price. Warthe State High School basket
------- ball
----- Presbyterianchurch. Mr. Dangre- Thomas Traill, third prize.
ren McRae Farm Agency, Logans“Care of Holland City
xournament Friday and Saturday,mond Is connected with the Holland
The
Young
Women's
League
for port. Indiana
3tp Ex 4-12
hold at Kalamazoo, the local high ’ Furnace Co. at St Louis, Mo.
Service
of
the
Third
Reformed
being eliminatedearly m the con•••••NMIMMIMIIIMMIMlimmillMIIMIMliai
Married at the First Methodist church will hold their spring meet- FOR SALE- -Doves. 514 Central Av.
Atest- At the Anal Muskegon won the
ing in the Ladle*' Parlors on Friday,
Episcopal
parsonage
Tuesday.
March
Western Michigan championship by
Stx
wining from Battle Creek 18 to 15. 25. at eleven o'clock. James De March 28. at 7:3u P. M. The speaker
for the evening will be Mrs. Jas.
Graaf
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Miss
This In the second year that MuskeKatherine Clark of Jenlson. The old M. Martin, who has Just returned FOR SALE — At a bargain 26 lots;
gon has come out victorious.
English form of wedding service, In- from a trip to the Kentucky moun- are located West on 19th and 20th
Dr. C. H. Haasjes of .Shelby has cluding the ring ceremony, was us- tains. Helen Sprletsma will play. streets. Easy terms. 3100 down and
been carryingon a correspondence
The bride and groom will reside Cornelia Nettlnga has charge of the 85.00 a month. J. E. Kftlng, 44 E
with h!s brother In Holland. He ed.
3tp Ex 4-12
music. Adella Reeuwkes will give a 26th
In Grand Rapids.
wanted him to know how businesi
reading, and a social time Is being
was carried on In______
this
_ country
________
and
Mrs. Ryk Rlkson, aged 48 years, planned for. The young women of
WANTEDhas endeavored to explain Just how dled Monday night ut her home at the church are to ho guests of the wlthRELIABLE
light rig. light truck or autochecks were used. To lo this he 64 West 12th street. She Is survive League.
mobile to personally handle a delivmade out a check for 350 and sent It by lt,r husband, three children: Ray.
of nursery stock and make colJohn Schouten,athletic director ery
to his brother In the Netherlands. Mrs. Ray Llnlnger of Fort Wayne,
lections in Holland and vlclnltv.LibThe brother cashed the -du-ck and and Russell. The funeral was at Hope College, spent Friday and eral cnnirH' slop raid Address C. W.
now the Shelby veterinary has quit held Thursday afternoon at two Saturday at Kazoo witnessing the Stuart & t’o.. Newarjt. N. Y.
bis correspondence course.— Muske- o'clock at the homo, Rev. James M. state tournament games. Mr. Bchougon Chronicle.
Martin officiating.
ten was very much lmpr<*wed with
the work of some of the players WANT ED - Light housekeeping
The Holland police picked up two
Dan Meeusen formerly of this city, who are consideringentering Hope rooms. Family of four. Prefer to he
young men Sunday night on the now of Grand Haven Is preparingto
near the IMe-urban lire. Answ er
charge of "mashing". Th** culprits °Pen a cash and carry grocery busl- College next fall.
Letter Z. Holland City News. Up
re Lambert Sehultema and Harry ness in the Braak building, Spring
The two days' old daughter of
Expires Apr. 12 — 9895
Amslnk, both from the east of the city I-ake. He expects to open the new Mr. and Mre. Kdward Yoemans died STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProTTiey were arraign^ Monday morn- store early In April. Mr. Meeusen early Wednesday morning at the bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
1 g before Justice Den Herder and is wtocklng the new pince with a Holland hospital. The tuneral took
At a session of said court held at
ae nned them 310 each as well as Une of staple and fancy groceries, place Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. the probate office In the city of Grand
costs amounting to J3.70 for each. | He Is advertising his home In Grand Interment being made In Pilgrim Haven In said county, on the 21st day
March A. D. 1924.
Stated clerks of the four Michigan IIav,'nfor sale and expects to locate Home cemet- ry.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
clash's In the Reformed denomlna- ln sPrlnB Lake.
The Holland High basketball team Judge of Probate.
near springing»
a amynpc
surprise last
ii„n„ »“l"^1
.
s-ii ci oiurn,
, . ----msi
In th*' matter of Estate of
SSniaH!“^.<1 Thn
Thlr uLihA
Margaret
Stork, lor
for several
eevcral came
SO ARGUMENT NECESSARY IP YOU HAVE A TRAVELERS POLICY
a, M-, i c'*“,si years Instructor In the Grand Haven n,ght at the Kuzoo state tournament
Ralph Dutton. Deeeanjcd
trill convene 01
William R. Tnkken having filed In
church at Zeeland ho w" r,rBt publlc schools and who has been an ivhen they cnrne w,tlln ^ a®<* of dt*
Copyright poo, Twi Tmtelzm IriukakciCompany
rlruwln will e on en
lnva,ld for
five years, died | efift,iPg p' R South. The final score said court his final administration aclam.^nn on
0aecond a*
'
the way count and his petition praying for the
church. K:
Kalamazoo
on
al Morcy Hospital,
n^P*1"'. Muskegon. Slv>
Sh* 1 °
1 ls
*" very
v''r>’Indicative
'"«»cauveof
or me
Travele rs Automobile Insurance protects you
the date for the classls of 8'nroIs '
u graduate of Ypallantl and be.i h® pame "t's fought ns the teams allowance thereof and for the ns
----- e.
^shIs of Grand sides teaching at Grand Haven she ba,tled evcnly for ‘l® neater part signment and distributionof the res
from all damage claims arising frtm accidents.
Idue
of
said
estate.
ApriM Ml he^Re o°r m
nh ^
day; occuP,ed positions "at "Muskegon
the conte®t' Holland led 11— 9 at
It Is ordered, That the
Grandville. At these sewsk^deU.1 < Hejgbt8' Word. Royal Oaks. Mlch.,*.^®®nd of. th®.
.p®f,,od and the
The
pays all claims in full,
21st day of April A. I). 1924
irate* will he named to hP nar *"1 n Brhu0,B ,n Nevada. Arizona
kn°tted 14 a,j Muthe thlrd
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Hcular synod of Chicago and
Cal!f°rnJa. The funeral
c,C8ed- ™en South slipped at
no
deductions.
probate office, he and is hereby apgeneral
the were conducted by Rev. Jnrms De ?head for a 4 polnt I®ad which Hoi. pointed
for examining and allowing
Tho Tnntrt T, J 1 Krnk‘'r the home of Mr. and Mrs
and cam® nenr overcoming. Smith said account
Tomorrow may be too late!
and hearing said petl-
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It is further ordered,That public
! on the varsity, besides playing a
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newspaper printed and circulated In
were closely said county.
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About 160 members of the
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That Holland will
promise that was
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------------------factory base ball league the
by Abel smeenge and qUet In the Masonic Temple Tuesday erbocKer theater, have thrown up
m 21.20
moor
summer was assured Monday even. | JaC(/b Lokker to the Men’s Bible evening and enjoyed
get-together the sponge
into and locate aaid twitch track at an angle ahere.V.o«
by it can be continued for awltch Uack i-uf- A. H. Brinkman,iretguu crtge. .....
ing at a meeting of team managers .,luB8 of lhe plr8t Reformed church meeting. In the absence of the pres- bankruptcy.
l>oaet north of our property aiong Lake Si. Aurora 1'unib A 6Hg. Lo. pump, »oL>r 490.98
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when
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guren cigar store. Although nq de. lhL. .wo men furnished an oyster sup- h. Lnndwehr, thevlce-presldent. pre- of Grand Rapids,
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fur,her agree U\at we will lay aaid twitch vanden Berg Uroa. gaao.
69.44
theater have tiled Joint
»outh boundaryline of
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Unite organization was effected Mon- ' j)er (or the membership of the.cluss. Bided, and G. J. Dlekema was
'',n ana
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petitions of Involuntaryourntruptcy
R being hereby understood that the
B. tlow A bon*, va.v# -------day night, the enthusiasm display. 'pen yearB ag0 Smeenge and Lokker toimtnmster..
22.61
the
United
Stales dlst.ict court Ing hereto attached ia a tart of thl* instru- Foatorla Inc., lamja ---------------ed at the meeting was such that
promised 4hat any time when the
Mr. Landwehr called attention to 'I
19.60
I " *nt ,ur Ine ““ni» 1 * lin', ,0,r fi'* ew.
GeneralL.ec. Co. meter* ................
league this summer Is
| tendance of the class passed the one the finance* of the first year of the
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1 heater company, lihU asst ts «ut ih#11 be bln<jinKulwn tho unu»r*igned e» an H..ber.a n c.ock A In*. Co. r*.air*
11.41
Federal Mfg. Co., De Free Co., the treats with an oyster supper.
including land, building, golf course.
Heteey Mtg. Co. reiair* .......
.86
Cubs the Merchants,the South
weeks ago the attendance was
and so on are 966.000, and after all 13,487 and liabilities as 6ll..UJ.3t> airr(l#ment for ti«. puri<oee*herein
16.4*
Morton'S petition lists the liabilities On motion of Aid.
Kdiaun kiec. App. Co. repair*
Independents, the
Michigan and so all who attended that meeting expenses hud been paid for the Jlrst ;is
12.06
6'J46.9t» with no assets,
The City Attorneywa* instructed to ire Yarnell- Waring Co. cnarta ----------was a net gain of ‘,ns
2108.17.
Furniture Co., Montello Park, and were invited to the oyster -upper. *4 ye/ir
......there
. ...........
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that amount representing the margin
1.60
the Holland Shoes. The managers responded to the invitation and
-rSuh
“ .
Jr {rasa
of Income over the expenses. In
14.60
of these eight teams were present, Jo^d ‘f1® hf(f,a,Ht;
new
Holland
hu.
boon
,oo
l9.U
them there were It wa* held In thewayer
parlors of the v|ew 0f the fact that the expensesof
and in addition to them there
acted aa
of a water hydrant and fire alarm b P W. heh liglit and power
249.24
the flint year of a country club are since Chnatmaa eve alter me eitH.e
1.61
about fifty fans who w eJe
• loa8lmfUlterToast* were responded
even greater than first year expenses play house had been remodeled at go* jn tie center of the block* on l«th St. yeven*# Battery Co. rairalr*
I.09
yrja Book btore luppita*
ested in the formation of the league
De Haan Bert siagh, Geo. of the average institutionthis Is con- a cost of upward of 680U0 Which hail between Lincolnand hairbank*
4.00
„. J. HuSaar. view.
-------that they came to do their part. | SchuiUng. Albert Hyma. M. Wltvllet. sidered a very good showing and oeen spent to make It beautiful. I On motion of Aid.
had
been 1 The
H.
ibg. Co.
The
new
imiiiuKOinent had
been'
in# Fire
rir* Hydrant
njruraniwe* granted
h. Kraker ilibg.
U>. luuplaa
iuium##
-------- 6.76
Because of the large number pre*. , Abej gmeenge and ‘ Jacob Lokker. points to the fact that the country
puBllc
flr,, llUrm bo*
^ lh® Ceerd* Klee. Co. *upp.i«a
putuc a
a ln*
!:5
ent, most of the time was taken up yolo9 were BUng ),y Wilma Vande out) will he self-supporting.
joint
picture
and
vaudeville
snow
out
q
k
Vanden
Bara
petitioned
for
a
permit,
wMt.rn nc(, 'd*,! Wka. labor, material 6.00
In general discussion and no definite | llunte and V|0|in selections by Hoy
The club now has 134 resident
________ - 43 84
rules and regulations were adopted. I Mool, accompanied by Miss Theressa members, five associate members, one ,ne patronageproceeds It seems were ^ pomiruct a building. 24 x 80. of cement pMtmUt*r, envelopes
nut enough to meet in* outgo at least block or ti'e. gravel roof, to be
g j.. onu, in*
___________
___ 114.41
H. Dekker was chairman of the Mool.
junior member and eleven non-resiunder the new
"jarka^and
Stekataa Van Hui* Fur, paper ---------2.60
meeting and Joe Kramer secretary.
dent members. Three new directors.
'Inere are many Holland credltoi-s«jf lUOO OO. In th. r^r of hi. pr-ant
Unton> ulejfr;mi
One of the matters decided was
6.60
Constable-electAndrew Dykema Willis Dlekema. Edgar Landwehr and
1.70
that all teams In the proposed facflfth ‘ward wlshM t0 thank his ' Kayfimnd Vlsscher. were elected to
.96
tory league shall aPpea[‘
many friends and constituents In the serve for three years.
14.74
Mr. Dlekema as toastmaster wittiII.70
In full un forT^ Thl" to the len^e ' fifth ward who so nobly stood hv
. VJ. I»V4I0 we«***> W..W. w
--- ^ I u Is. Itylty UOAI L4). a
ly culled upon a number of the memdignity will be added to the league ,
149.76
oulidlng and is now conducting tno ft.
a. TlrnfT
Coal-IlMlnger Coal Co., coal
him while he was making th.»
the fight
404.71
and so that It will look like a real of his life to become a repre*enta- oers .Tuesday night to respond to
“n •,t,mBUd eo!‘
Main Uiand Cmk Coal Co., coal
^
ilBnaturea
0(
proi>erty
owneri
In
u.muati«
Ry„
freiaht
________
toasts.
The
toasts
resolved
them
666.10
league and not made up of scrub tlve of his ward In the form of a
vicinity .tating that they do not object to * «r* “^uuetie ny . . . a
selves into a testimonial meeting, th*
players.
constable, and In which he won out
same.
66.697 17
The league will also petition the with flying colors. Andy says. “My speake.stellinghow much good they CHRISTIAN
A. J. VanDen El*t and other re»ldent*and
council to put the 19th street affections for the office of constable were getting out of the country club
Allowed
and
warranU
ordered
lemied
iU
, property owner* In the vicinity of Mich Ave.
TO
.ubmitted report of the Audit Of
grounds Into shape for games. It Is have not been trampled upon, as and how great an asset the club wuto the city. Toasts were responded
their Book* for the l:*ca. year i9-4.
night
pointed out that the city of Holland
some people In my ward threatened to by Raymond Vlsscher. Frank
Accepted
and
w
1 |vt*edto be located at the aouthwe.t corner
Is doing very little for the recreation
H. f. W. reported at a meeting held March
to do, but my path to life's goal, the Llevense. E. A. Tansey. Edgard Lind
For
the
oast
two
years
tho
athletic
of
Mich.
Ave.
and
28th
St.
of Its young people and that It Is constableshlp, was strewn with roses,
17. 1924. a revleed eetimat* of t. # lmi»o*ewehr. C. H. Me Bride. C. J. Den Herdmenu to be made to the water dUtrlbutloo
fair to ask this of the city. The
and I am Indeed happy, and hope er. of Zeeland, W. Wishmeir, W. J teams of* the Christian schools have
•y*um wa*
#,*0**00
Holland Independentsuse the Wat- to prove later on that my friends Olive, Dr. A. Leenhouts. August Heu been playing their different ganu-e
Kevlaed eeumete
6l8.084.oo
erworks Park about three nights a have not cast thalr vote In vain. er, Mrs. G. J. Dlekema. Austin Har in the public High School gym but v , ..mmittee of the Merahanf* A*»n. raOriginal eatlmat*
— — IM7640
week and that does not leave time I.*at Saturday evening, while among- rlngton, Willis Dlekema and C. Van in the luture the students can avail ported that eeveral eemiett* n*u eo v
enough for working out the schedule st an admiring host of friends In the der Meulen.
Ih.rn.elvu. of their own home
,°nd '«i^
Difference
6 8,969.00
On motion of Aid. Leepple. _ ^
of the factory league.
ra,,ur«t*diiermleelonto place a •ultabl.
The musical part of the program virtue of the new gymnasium In the
Superior Cigar store, I was presented
Tho action of tne board wa*
Another meeting will be held next with a beautiful little blind cartridge consisted of two solos. "A Man's new Christian high school that Is f|,.n on a,y Corner
i>.
. **. r#i®rtedthe eollectlon of 111,476.74
Referred to the Committee on Street* and
Monday evening at the Van Tonger- pistol, which I expect to carry while Song.” and "On Sunday." by Willis nearly completed.
Light.
Water and Main Sewer Fund oolieetlon*.
with i® war to act.
en store to which only the managers constable of my ward. My hopes Dlekema. accompanied by Mrs. Mar
Friday the new hall will be fln- Crowwalk*
Aoce.d**! ana iroa*. ordered chargedwith
Report* of Standing Urn mil tea*
of the teams that will form the have been realized. I thank you. tha Robbins, and a quartet. "The hshed to such an extent that the first
the
.
Tha Committee on Way. A Mean*
JuatlceDen Herder reported the eollerttos of
league are Invited. At that time tho
Morning of the Year." by Mabel An game In It can be played.
•nee with tha Provbiona of Sac 10. TUI*
I expect to enforce all laws, but:
161.60
Ordinance
Anee
and
oft
leer.
teea.
rules and regulations that will' govthony. Mrs. R. M. Waltz. Gerrlt Ter
The game scheduled will ho be- XXV11 of tha City Charter. I^nted eatl- City Trea*. reported the rofiecUon 6466 0G
‘Sufficientunto the day is the ev»l
Beek and Willis Dlekema. accompan tween the Christian high regular matce of the expenditures which will be rw; from th# return of cement eeek*. 6*81.14 Hoeern the league are to he drawn up.
thereof’.’’
led by Mrs. Robbins.
o
pltal feet 8;6.00 Hall rent from B. P^W.
AceeiUd and Tree*, ordered chargedwith
‘
Miss Gertrude Ten Brink and Mr
.
The success of the Holland Coun being captain of the alumni and >p,a Con,m|ue*on CUltn* and Account* r*- the varh.ua amount*.
Peter Osatlos were united In mar- try club has been due more to the Richard Flaggermars being In ported hiring eximined the following claim* City Engineer reportedeetimaudamount due
SPECIALTY OF
Hammen
4
Co.
oa
the
Pine
Ave
Storm
Sewer
rage on Thursday evening at six effortsof James De Free, the presi- charge of the regular high quint. and reommendedpayment thereof:
contract tie cum of 14.1*0.00.
o’clodh at the home of the bride s dent. than to any other one man. and
The game will start promptly at |,loh j^u Tel.. Rent, call*
- 6 1810
Adopted and warrant ordered Waned for mme
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter this fact was given recognitionon
1014.18
Board of EducaUon ubmitted mfimate*of
7:30 o’clock on Friday and the stu- B. p. w.. Street light, light.
I..U
Up to this time Sheriff Fortney Hoeksema, corner of 14th street and Tuesday evening when C. Vander dents will see to It that a board B f. W.
expenditure*for 19*4-28 for Sehool wd Sehool
^
6 0-'
house lairpoeee,th# *um of I199.000.99.
and his men have no clew that may Lincoln avenue. The ceremony was Meulen suggested that some expres- walk Is placed in the Michigan .treei
86 00
Re. erred to th# Committee on Way* 4 Men—.
lead to the capture of the Grand performed by Rev. C. P. Daoie, pas- sion of appreclatlomshouldhe passed
24.08
side for the convenienceof patrons j^hMiter G«rm. Co. disinfectant
On motion of Aid. L—pple.
tor
of
Trinity
church,
In
the
presence
by the club In the absence of Mr. which will remain until the contract-Da Pre* Hardware,roo* —
Haven robbers who stole 6800 from
.69
Reeolved that the Mayor appoint 1 Commit*
of relatives and friends. The wed- De Free.
111.4
the safe of Nixon meat market.
tee
of three to canvas*the vote east at the
ors have built a regular concrete RichardOrerway. CWrk -----18.0
The toastmaster. Mr. Dlekema. ImClerks In the shop remember an ding was simple and beautiful.The
Primary
Election held March 18, 1924. Thw*
walk
early in the Spring. Before Helm
;;~
60.0
Mayor appointed a* sueh Committee 1 A14»*incident of two egg customers early rooms were decoratedwith daffodils mediately took up the suggestion.
56.s:
the
regular
game
a
very
good
jjjjSltor.
Trea*.
------men: Brieve. Kiel*, and WlcUrUth.
"Much of the world’s advance is due
in the week which may have a bear- and narcissus.
109.2
has been
c’ w wbbellnk.A»**«*or -------Th* SpecialCommlUe# appointed to —Bvaec.x
The bride wore a beautiful gown to dreamers." he declared. "Mr. De limlnaty
ing on the case. Two men came in
The
gym
has
been
provided
with
J
Boerma.
Janitor,
laundry
the vote east In th* eeveral Ward# ot the Clto •
Free
had
a
dream
a
few
years
ago.
of
light
grey
silk
crepe,
trimmed
the shop together and one of them
at th* Primary Election held In nai for —id v
permanent bieechers accommodatingn. Olger*. JAnlbj;
City. Tuceday. March. 19, 19*4. for the Mvernl
wanted to buy eggs. The buyer was with imported beads, and she car- Like the sulptor who sees the fin- ut least 800
ished
statue
In
the
crude
block
of
ried
a
large
bouquet
of
pink
roues
City and Ward offices, reiwrted having made ,
uncertainas to how many he wantThe new Christian high •chool. JJJjJJm De Weerd Co.. Repair. ........ • • such cnnvau end »ubmltted a tabular itntmmarble, he saw the finished country
ed, however, and finallydecided not and narcissus. The bridesmaid, Miss
—
the beautiful piece of farm which was erected by \ an Dyke & De Pre* Co., fumlgatore
ment of cama.
to take any. These may have been Effle Ten Brink, wore a pale green club In
On motion ot AM. Brieve.
dreamed
one Gosling at a cost approximating Dr. W. WaatraJU. eenicee-------------w.'
••lookers” for the burglars or possi- Canton crepe gown, trimmed with of the most beautiful country
Reeolved. That the report of the voice east
675.000. will be turned over by
«60<
ly the burglarsthemselvesgetting lace, and carried a bouquet of sweet clubs
for
the eeveralofficer* he and the Mine hereby
Michigan
that contractors to the board of trustees
*
...........2.0'
i* adopted, and that the several pereona who
peas.
the lay of the place.
9.49
dream
has
come
true."
within
the
next
ten
days.
Carpenters
^
pre^
Hardware.
rapplUe
have receiveda majority 01 the votes cast for
Martin Ten Brink, brother of the
Mr. Nixon btl'eves that the Job
.80
Mr. Dlekema proposed that the and painters are putting on the Waatvrn Mech. Tool Wk*. print*
the reepeetiveoffice* for which they were canwas done by some one who was groom, served as best man. Miss whole audience arise in appreciatioi finishing
People* Auto Sale* Co., labor •upplle* 86.0
didates be end hereby are declared electedto
18 :
familiar with the ooenlng of small Gertrude Mulder sang. "I Love You of Mr. De Frees work, and this war
me'- office* (or wHch they were candidate#be *
Accommodationshave been pro- John B^’n,• '•“,r
98.1
and hereby arc declared electedto such office*—
safes. Nothing was disturbed about Truly" and "At Dawning." and the done. Mrs. De Free, who was present vld.d for 16 class rooms, laboratory, J. ^HaJun. \^ZZZZZZZ.
w..
wedding
march
was
played
by
Miss
a* follows :~
the place, and there is every Indicabeing asked to convey the message to physical,science,chemical and facul- ^ E*#enb*rK. l»bor
—
•
66
tion that the safe was opened by Madge Mulder. Refreshments were her husband.
To the office of Mavort
ty
roms
and
library.
The
gymnasBo*,
labor
........ ?}r
Nick Kammeraad (2 ynt F'
Pit
working the combination. The safo served, and the balance of the evenlum is 73x48 feet. 22-foot celling.G. Kragt. labor ^
To the office of Treasurer
23.3
is In the sales room of the shop ing was spent in games and music.
The
new
gym
hs higher than the one A ^an Raa u. l*bor
It
was
practically
decided
Tuesday
Murk
B. Bowmaatar (1 yr.)
11.1
within plain sight of the window. No Besides relatives,among the guests evening at the annual get-togethe
To tho office of Justiceof Peace.
2H.0
the public high school hut is a ftmr^,’f^aborT::
were
Mrs.
J.
P.
Kolia,
Mrs.
A.
H.
light was burned In the market durGerrl*. Van Schelven (4 yr*.)
27. n
Landw’ehr,Miss Leona Nystrom. Miss banquet of the Holland Country elm ajfle smaller In s ze. The school 0 Anpltdorn labor
To tho office of Mer her of B. P. W.
ing the night, however.
18 G
o make the goif course an 18-hole ttalldlngIs also equipped with hoys' m. Nybo«-r. labor
Norma
Louise
Landwehr.
Jennie
Arthur Van Duren (6 yr*.)
72 Oti
Mr. Nixon, himself, was In the
course the present season instead o and gills' shower bath rooms, kltch- H. Do Nelf '«b r
73.0' To the office of Member of Board of Police 4
shop Sunday night at about eight Jlpplng, Alice and Martha SJoercls- a mne-hoie course^ An Informalvole n. toilet rooms. A modern heating
Fire CWmleclonerc:
nibike lelKjr
6‘>>
o’clock A Grand Haven restaurant mu, and Sarah Vande Burg. The a ,is taken on the question and most plant has been Installed and
Henry Kraker (6 yrc.)
Tcn jv-i,,. lal-r
Mt
‘>r!do wore a tan golng-away suit and
call d him nt his home by telephone
of those present at the banquet wen
To the off.co of (Y>n»trblc(!*t. Ward):
fil
building Is semi-fire
' AI. Ti ma. I*b r
and asked him to get out some meat hat.
.n favor of the Improvement.
J'hn J. Smith
9®
The new eehyvl Is modern In every w. J. Crabb. Inbor
Mr.
Csatlos
Is selling Holland furTo
tic office of Alderman (2nd. Ward):
A.
H.
Landwehr.
vice
president
:o *>.
for them. He went to the shop and
detail
and
located
on
ft
beautiful
CVan
Wirrcn.
labor
Ja*. A. Drinkwater
44.00
remained there preparing the meat naces for the Holland Furnace com- who presided In tne absence of lie.' site at the south end of River ave. A. Vandar Hul. labor
35 oe To the office of Conetab’c (2nd. Ward) r
Geo. Pj II»nn. labor ......
for nearly an hour. Mrs. Nixon was pany In Lansing and the couple will ident James De Free. Introducedtha
L. D. Bouwman
48. t
the fork formerly known as the J. TIortIJff. Ifb.r
with him nt the time and neither of make their home there for the pres- subject early in the evening by point
To tho office of Alderman (4th. Ward)
27.0
ent.
The
bride
has
been
In
th; ng out that an eighteen-hole course Westerhof property. It Is built of Henry Mol labor ..........
A. H. Brinkman
them noticed anything unusual In
18.20
brick and stone, two stories and C. Last, labor
To tho office of Alderman (6th. Ward):
n
the shop. It Is reported that during home of Mr. and Mrs. Kolia for the would att.act a la: go number of re
J. Ten Brlr*'#.lnl*or
basement
and
covers
75x1
20
feet
nast ten years. She has many friends sorteis who come through here In
Henry Wickerink
33.78
the same night several meat markets
To tho office of Constable (6th. Ward:
In Holland who will regret her the summer time. Mr. Landwehi It Is well ventilated and Is equipped g,
at Muskegon were robbed of money.
Andrew Dykema
A Vanden Brink*, labor ....................47.11 To tho office of Alderman
departureto Lansing.
argued that when a resorter goes with a sprinkling
0
6th. Ward):
Funds for the erection of the j*cnb Zuidema.Citv Emr.
touring he wants the best there b
William Vlccera,
uid it he learns that there is only a school were subscribedby patrons Dr. W. Welfrwt**,Services (Althuis) 12.00
And
that th# following perron* having re"Yimmle Yonson’s Yob." the three j-hole course at Holland he will drlvt and promoters of tho ChristianCity Trea*. Adv. to Gr..*en .Seven
10 00 ceived a »ufflclentnumber of vote* for the
TO
ict comedy drama presented to a on and find a standard 18-hole course
7.00 eeveralnffie-a named are hereby nominated to
school system and the building will c|tyK jraal Poor order*
rltlcal audience at Masonic Temple. ome where else. Rut 4f he find: be practically free, of debt at the Wm. Bronkbor.t. Gravel
98.00 »uch rcapectlveoffice* to be voted for at the
PEORIA
'»y the Welcome Corner Class of M
289 86 Annual Charter Election to be held the flr»t
.hat Holland has an eightoen-hoh time of dedication.
T. Keppel'n Son*. Cement. I'll*
7 00 Monday In A-ril. A. D. 1924. a* followa:—
E. church, will be repeated Monday oouise he will stop for a few days
Pieman
F.*t,. Rent (Sum.)
oOn April 1. 2 and 3 the PI Kappa ‘vcnlng. March 31, under the aus2.60 To the office of Supervisor
N. K. Prince. Inspectingchicken*
or
a
week
or
perhaps
more.
The
John J. Do K-ieyer
Delta wi'i in'. ' u a .• u.'.. • ••iv-mo n
The American Legion Auxiliary oi
pices of Star of Bethlehem Chapter Country club will reap the benefit
Sam W Miller
at Peoria. 111. This fraternity ia made
Holland will entertain representa13.439.21
John J Rutger.1
and
so will the whole community.
No.
40.
up of orators who have won honors
Edward Vanden Berg
Allowed and warrant* orderediuued.
All the members of the play have
Moreover. Holland is so near b tives of all the AuxillauesIn the
in the differentstate oratorical conThe Committeeon Poor reported presenting To tho office of Alderman (lit. Ward):
i lfth districton Thursday of this
been asked by different cltlzlns to Grand Rapids that It can draw
tests. The fraternity has 90 chap- opeat the play, as each was recogn- great many golf enthusiasts from tha week. This will 'be the first quarter- the report of the Ifirector of C e Poor t»r the
Bert B'a-h
Gerrlt Wanrooy
ters located In 90 universitiescovercity
in
the
course
of
an
average
sea
y
meeting
of
the
district
Aux.llarles
the
March
zed as a star In her or his respective
George Woldring
ing all parts of the United States.
son.
People
from
the
la
ger
city
wd
neld this year. Guests are expected ,u Accepted "and filed.
To the office of Aldermen 13rd. Ward):
Ai tne conventiona contest will he role.
O
arrive
during
the
fort
noon
anj
Communiratlrn*
frrm
Board*
and
City
Offirer*
not
be
attracted
by
a
9-hole
course
G, M Laepp'o
It Is a clean, wholesome play and
staged and 3 orators from tho local t C. Harris ns “Yimmle." the nut they will respond to an 18 -hob they will be received In me G. A. R. The following claim* approvedby the Lib
Martin Vander
. ,
Said reao'utionprevailed all voting Aye. [.
college have been enter'd. Mr. Si
rary Board. March 17. 1924. w to
'wede, can’t make you laugh then ou.se. Mr. Landwehr declared.
rooms In the city hall.
The *aid Committeefur her reiiorted that th*
tifietlto the Common Council for payment:
mon Heemstra. who won great fame you are absolutely hopeless. Get Another characteristicargument thaAt twelve ouoi K a luncheon will B. P. W.. Light
Unofficial Ballot mat on the propoaltion I— f *
In oratory, taking first place In the vour tickets for this play fr>m the Mr. La-.dwehr advanced was that
2.00
Slal' :h • Cl'y of Holland ado >t F.aaiern Stan»e held in the city hall fur the Mich. Library Awn. I'uca
stale conti st and also placing In the
dard Ti'-e from S'-ndav.May I 1921. to Saturommlttee. Don’t wait till Mondn> .h a..va\s good for an Institutiont< .uests to wh.ch all members uf th** W. F. Quarrie & Co. Annuu ».
national contest, will he one of tho This will he the only chance to see nave something to strive for. a lorn
day, Uctolier 4, 1921?" reeufiedaa follow*:—
vuxiharj are Invited hut local mem. Literary Dlgeat. Subaerl.ti .n
r.3
Total
to fairy. That keeps the member: If ra will be expected to pay a Fris Book Store Book*
speakers for Hope. Mr. Heemstra "Yimmle.’’
l«t 2pd 3rd t'h 6th 6th
Agnes Ty*ae. Scrvleea
on
the alert and gives them somethim
will have for the title of his oration
— o
nominal charge of 25 cents. It will Anna Mae Tyaac. Scrvieea
9' 1" 360 366 248 1848
to work for.
"Our Uncrowned Kings."
61
136 40
1 45 161 H'9 766
necessary, however, to reserve Mr*. P. J Martilje.Services
Eleven Holland people have en- Several other members In the counu
Miss Nolle Kole, also winner In
9
The
re'-or*
of
the r nninit'eew na adooted and
plates in advance. This can he dune i>ora Schermer. Service*
li e cloek* nr unended to la- »et ahead a* per
the 1923 state oratorical contest rolled In the Western State Normal of the evening spoke In favor of the by calling 506U oa sending a card to
vote of the elector*.
will compete and her oration Is en- extension class here and are meeting 18 -hob* course. The directors merely Miss Katherine Font, 70 West 13th
$266.
t
Clerk reported that purmiant to instructions
titled. "The Cannon and the Cross." every Saturday afternoon at the high wanted an expressionof opinion to
Allowedand warrant*order**'i*«"<-.!
street.
An
endeavor
will
be
made
to
'o had given notice of the nrowiaed aving of
Mr. Harvey De Weerd will enter the school to study a course In social guide them in their action and while
The following claim* approved by the Hoard Maple Ave from hth to 19th Sts. and Lincoln
—
(;;m„ery March 19. 1924 Ave from Nth to 16th St*., and of the time
I no detinue announcement was made serve anyone who may not have
contest with his oration on "Some
ccrtjfle<1by tht. common Council
They are: Miss E. Irene Bauhahn. it is likely that the directors will de- made the necessaryreservation but
and place for hearing objections and suggesPhases of our Agricultural Probas a large number of guests are ex- for uayments
tion* to aaid proposed improvement*, and that
loms." Mr. De Weerd will compete Albert Berkompas. Miss Christine J. dde to build the additional course.
$ 10.99
pected,
In
case
of
a
shortage,
those
b.
P.
W..
light
no objection*to same were fi'ed in the Clerk'a
91.87
In the Extemporecontest. Because Broek. Miss Rena Byima. Walter
who have made reservation will nec- John Van Bragt. Supt..
office.
0.80
the speakers pome from so many De Kock, Miss Helen E. Post. Miss ^ a voney ball tournament held essarllybe served
On motion of Aid. Kammeraad
’“|''riRb()r
7.35
different localities the types of ora- CorneliaVande SchraafR Miss Alice Monday evening In the high school
Tho hearing on aaid proposed improvement*
After the luncheon the local
Wyma,
Miss
Fanny
Wyma.
Miss
waa
adjourned until tho next regular meeting
tions will vary greatly. This should
gym Holland won two out of five Auxiliary will give a short program
fo
the Common Council.
Anita
Zuldewind.
Miss
Henrietta
$118.81
make the contest highly Interesting.
games played with a Grand Rapids and then the business of the convenNotices and Introduction of BHD.
Allowed and warranta irdered i*»ucd.
The convention will be held un- Zwemer.
"Y” team made up of men from the
The Committee on Waya and Meana reiwrted
The following claim* approved by the Board
Dr. Theodore S. Henry of th: first and second teams that have tlon will be attended to. Mrs. P. J.
der the auspices of the Boodley Infor
introduction
an ordinanceentitled "An
Baldwin of Grand Rapids, re-elected of Police and Fire Comma, at a meeting held
stitute at Peoria. Former Senator Psychology department faculty at been In the habit of entering state
Mar. 17. 1924. were ordered certifiedto the Ordinancetermed the Annual Appropriation
chairman
of
the
district
Auxiliary,
Bill for the City of Holland for the flacal year
Albert J. Beveridge of Indlanlahas the Normal comes each week from tournaments. Holland's squad of
will preside over the businessmeet- Common Council for payment:
tho third Monday In March, A. D.
been engaged to be the principal Kalamazooto conduct the class.
Mich. Bell Tel.. Rent, call*
» 2410 commencing
players has been developed out dt
lug.
Local
member^
who
cannot
n
r
„
______
B. P. W.. Hydranteenfie*.light ..... 1.164.48 1921." and recommended it* passage.
speaker at a large banquet to be
rector Smith's Monday night class attend tho noon luncheon are urged ^nUnenUl*
The Ordinance wa* read a first and 2nd tlm*
10.60
WorkVco.. PMnt
held for the Fraternitymembers.
against to take advantage of this opportun- Goerdi Elee. Co., •upplle*
.......... 25 by it* tit'#, and
For the third consecutive year the and this was their first trial
J
Dr. J. B. Nykerk of Hope college class of 1925 has run off with has- an outside team. Tho squad has been
On motion of Aid. Laepple.
.......
Ity to attend one
of
the district Herman Dam aon. freight, caruge ......... 76
The Ordinarieswaa referredto tho Committee
will accompany the locaJ representa- ketball championship at Hope col- developed the past few weeks by
meetings of the Auxiliary by coming
i.aT^L'an'
jj'od of the Whole and placed on the “General '
tives.
lege. Monday night the Juniors Leonard Van Hoven of Zeeland w-ho In the afternoonto this part of the
p^oiman.
63 00 Order of the Day."
General Order of the Day.
stepped out in the championship formerly played on the Lansing day's program, beginningabout 2:30. 'p Cramer. Patrolman
64.00
On motion of Aid. Leepnle.
64.00
game and handed the Frosh a neat team. Director Smith was referee,
I). O'Connor. Patrolman
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trimming,the final score being The first game resulted 15 to
2i__i4. The Yearllngahad a great for Grand Raplda, the second. 15
team this year and with plenty of 8 for Holland, the third, 15 to 10 for
I coaching they gave the upper-class- Grand Rapids, the fouth. 15 to
Mrs. Cornelius Stroop. overseas men a good run, but they succumb. forGrandRapIds,
nurse who died in Holland hospital ed In the final game due to some ex- o 5 for Holland. While 0ra"( RJP*
last week, was honored with a mill- ; ceptlonal work by Kulper and Fores- Ids won three out of five games, the
tary funeral on Monday. Six mem- ton. The Sophs and Seniors were total
66
hers of the Willard G. Leenhouts both eliminatedIn the race and up for Grand Haplds 58. The games
Post. American Legion, served as until last night's encounter the were friendly and well plajel .n
pall bearers: John Bremer, BenJ. Fosh and Juniors had a even per- Hollandj’ ^eam^expects to go to
Llevense,Martin Kammeraad, Louis
Gran(1 Rap\d" ln ,^e near fulure for
Sohoon. George Mantlng, and Bertal Thel ast battle started slowly with a return tournament.

wore

‘

H. Sweringa. Patrolman...... .......—

COMMON COUNCIL

-

F Van

Ry. Chief ..... ...................
Dick Homke*. Special police -----------P. Zigterman. driver .... . ..... .......

Holland. Mich.. March 19. 1924.

Tho Council went into the Committee of the
Whole on the General Order to consider the
3.00 appropriation bill. Whereupon
The Mayor called Aid. Laepple to preside.
63.00
After sometime spent therein,the Committee
63.00
•rose, and through its Chairman reported
66.50
65.60 having had under considerationan ordinance
6.11 entitled "An Ordinance termed *v« Annual
61 00
70.84

The Common Council met in regular *mion gam Plaggenhoef. driver ....... ........
and wa* called to order by the
Joe Ten Brinke. driver and mechanic.
Pre»ent: Mayor Stephan. Aldermen: Kiel*, Rd, De Feyter, Driver and janitor .
Blue. Drink water. Brieve. Laepple. Kamme- Am. Ry. Expre** CoAexpre**
.......
9.71
raad. Brinkman. Peteraon. Wickerink. Dyk»- HollemanDe Weerd Co. labor lupplie*
.50
tra. Sprang and Vanderllil and the Clerk. B. P. W.. lamp*
The minute* of the la*t meetingwere read
SI. 865.7 4
and approved.
Petition*and Account*
Allowed
and
warrant* ordered
Holland Gaa Work* .ubmitted their report*
The following c'aim* approved by the B. P.
for the month* of January and February, 1924.
W.. March 17. 1924. were ordered certified to

M*yor.

...

Appropriation Bill of the City of Holland for
th* fiscal year commencing on the third Monday In March. A. I). 1924." asked concurrence
therein and recommended ita lesaage.
On motion of A'd. Brieve.
. .....
. ........... was
. _ _______
The rejiort of
tho Committee
adopted
and the ordinance placed on the "Third Rcading of BHD "
Filed.
Third Reading of BUD.
H. Kraker petitionedfor permiseion to place the Common Council for payment:
Roy B. Champion. Supt ........ ......
6208.33 An Ordinancoentitled"An Ordinance termtdf
G Awdedorn. Clerk ...............- ..............
75.00 the Annual Appropriation Bill of tho City ot
Abe Nauta. A»*L Supt — ...... ...........
104.17 Holland for the fiscal year commencing on
Clara Voorhorst, Stenog..... ...........
69.00 the thin! Monday in March. A. D., 1924,•* wa»
Joaie Van Zanten. Stenog.
............. 42.50 read a third time.
M. B. Bow-master, Treaa ----- ---------- -----21.45
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Cha*. Vo*. Stockkeeper -----66.00
Resolved that said Ordinance do now pas*.
A. E. McClellan. Chief F.ng ----- ----------- 100 00
Said resolutionprevailed all voting Aye.
B. Smith. Engineer
..............................
80.00
The following were annotated Ina-'ectoncf
church. The olticiatinK clergymen pointer,. Bultemlorfand Bovenklrk ^,hlef \?n ,ny; ,h,lv^ bePn
“/""'I
K.M0 Ji
F. McFall. Engineer ................................
70.00 tho Charter Electionto bo held tho first Monwere Rev.
J. Van Dyk of Central each found the hn«ket In-Ire for the Haven the ast^ev data at dlfteren.
,
,
Park and Rev. G. B. Flemlmr.
Frosh hut the upper-classmenplayed t,meB as witnesses In the case,
Clerk r're*entedthe following petitionand Jaa. Ann!*. Engineer .................— .... 70.00 day In AnriL 1924.
70.00
lat Ward: Simon Kleyn : 2nd Ward: Albert
F.
Slikkcr*.
Relief
eng
--------------agreementof the Donnelly-Ke'ly Gl*** Ct).
was formerlyMrs. Stroop’a pastor at a successful stalling frame .after
0
62.60 Curti* : 3rd Ward: J. P. Luidena; 4th Wardt
............
The undersigned. Donnelly-Kelly Gla** Co Cha*. Martin. Fireman
62.60 Wm. Lawrence: 6th Ward: Frit* Junkman;
Tustln,
I had obtained a good lead. The
Austin Harrington,chairman of
. ihfi ^Ity ’hereby pitition your honorabD C. Wood. Fireman .......... ................
62.60 6th Ward: Herman Steggerd*.
Mre. Stroop Is survived
her hers of the winning team are no fol. Ottawa county road commission,is In 11,4, to vacate that part of Lake St. which F. Smith. Fireman ......— ..........
60.00 On motion of Aid. Blue.
C.
J.
Rozebonm.
19th
Sta.
Attndt.
husband. • three children. Helen lows: R. Kulper. captain. Foreston. Chicago on
* lie* between Second St. on the north and
75.60 Resolved taht it be the sense of the Common
J. P. De Fey'er, Line foreman ______
Mary., Martha Ellen, and Carlees;
Oostln Busies. Hemstra. De
Mrs.
D. Albers was removed to Third St. on the south,
71.40 Council that no gatekeei*r* be employedfor
N. Prince, lincmap....... ..... .........
father. George F. Noggle of and Wlsalnk and
Stcger- Holland hospital Tuesday for an op- . W® are0.th®0WiI!?r*
and W. De Neff, lineman
Charter Flection to bo held tha first
.....- ......
60.90 Monday in April.
Tustln: three sisters. Mrs. E. Duvall
Frosh team consisted of:
,n* thU 8t on the
K. Buttle*,lineman ------------Adjourned.
of Tustln, Mrs. L. Dean
Castle Cent. Bovenklrk.Bultendorp,
"Cy1
Luyster. foreman
to the use and to acquire poc- Guy Pond. Elec. Meterman
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centage.
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Rock. Wash., and Mrs. E. Marvin Of heksel, Fell, Kik, Van Ess. and Den of the Holland City News, was a Gr.
Rapids visitor
Oakland, California.
Herder, manager, A. Buys.
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CMt

nhffic|^

•

..

.....
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St

session and reveraion In and to the under- H. Ten Cate, k 'er meter tester .
signed of said part of Lake
M. Kammeraad. troubkman

.

7140

47.25
69.00

7684

RICHARD OVER WAT,

City Clark.
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Six
- James A. Brouwer and Superintends,
ent E. E. Fell were In Qrand Daplds

MAKES APPEAL

Monday.

GRASS AND FLOWERS

The

Rert Grinwla, reprc«entlnK the
Ifishaw&ka Woolen Mff. Oo.t hnw
been on a three niontha’ trip through
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, lie
has returned home and is asain wltn
the Prulm Music House.

Down in Snupatuck is a man who
believes advertisements in loral papers are read. He advertisedfancy
roosters for sale and some one stole
•even the nlpht after the paper was
published.

MRS, NELLIE G. SQUIER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

NOT TO INJURE

lady Maccables will Initiate a
class of candidates at their meeting

•••••••••••••••••
-

Tuesday night. Every member is
urged to be present. Refreshments the people of Holland, especially to ‘‘"d recently of Glendale, Calif.,
will be served free of charge, by the boys and girls, not to walk on Many Holland folks will remember
the grass or on the flower beds. Mrs. Squier us a prominent Grano
March committee.
Mr. Van Bragt points out that more Haven woman in literary club work
damage can be done in a few days at who made many friends In thlrf
Miss Isla Gladys I’rulm of Zeeland this time of the year than can be re- Also, her daughter, Mrs. /MaudA
and Frederick Francis Yonkman of paired all
S(luler Alexander, was before her
The ground Is soft at this time of marriage prominent In Holland
Holland have been voted the most
popular students at Hope college. the year and some people have a H°c‘al circles, being an unusually talMiss Prulm Is a member of ^he class habit of walking by the side of the ‘"ted pianist, who ns a rule took
of ISRM and Yonkman of the class of regular path In the park. In this I'^rt In all musical entertainment!,
1925 The contest was directed by way they destroy the grass which ul Hope church and Hope college,
the Milestone staff.
cannot stand much of that kind
Mrs. Squier was the wife of a
thing now. And often people walk prominent lake captain who Went
over the flower beds beside the path, down with the steamer "Alpena
There are bulks planted In all those "hen this large sidewheelerfounderbeds and many of these are
k»ke Michigan In 1880 with ah
or destroyed by being stepped on. 1,11
a »°ul was saved
"There Is only one way to have consequentlyno knowledge of where
grass and flowers In the summer, M ,he steamer went down evir came to
said the park commissioner, "and light, aaide from the fact that a
that Is by being careful not to In- Kreat deal of wreckage came ashore
Jure them now. The park belongs or> what Is now Alpena Beach, near
to the people of the city and I am l*il3 city.
sure that they are Intelligentenough Mrs. Squier was also well known
to appreciate the fact that they In business circlesof Ottawa county,
can't walk on grass and flowerbedsShortly after her husband's death she
now and not injure them. People entered the register of deeds office
want to do the right thing as a gen- when It was still In the old Ottawa
oral rule, and I believe that all that munty court house, when this bulbils necessary Is to give them a
was nothing but a frame struct-*
uro crudply built. After the new
^
| courthouse was erected, she aided
In both the register of deeds office
and also In the county clerk's office
KID
ll-a er she was associated with Geo.
QUITE
TW TIAT T a
Turner *n thp abstractoffice ip
1W
basement of the courthouse.
| In 1913 she severed her connec-
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BY TRANSIENTS
ABOUT

easier to operate than any

other. A child can shake the

H0I1AND CCNE CENTER
No one

is

tempted

GRATE.

to

neglect the fire in a

HOLLAND
because

a

it is a pleas-

ure to take care of

\\

it.
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Buy a HOLLAND and Forget
Problems

c

a

,ako for

Heating

!

|
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aM.

(

eous combustion usually results
cMh-r from

_

A,n

where ,

similar material l.-ft carelesaly
. .
b et used or from explosions in barns ,
Program was given
duo to Improper ventilation. It Is1!? Lo"co,n H<!ho01 Tuesday evening,
s'mple to avoid these hazards by the TL l,rUfi:KCrB ?,,,?netl .l?e /nePtinH
us of ordinary intelligence. wfth a Pray«r- toWoweA by the busif
For every Wt of farm property nPK? h,ou.r ?l
v°7
that Is destroyed, the profits of some p0rt?nt bu8ln?“ waa d,*cUB8e<s-Thp
farmer are wiped nut nnd the “proh. ' f?’en nB, '?a? tho? lurned over to
lems of n-rrlculture" are increasedl?0 (JltetrlalnmenIcommittee. Mrs.
by Just that much, for the farmer
very, P,Pas,a«
must secure new capital with which r?ia<,‘np; Mrs. koolker received many
to replace property destroyed. This pboeM from the audience for the St.
must nil he charred up against the a,.r
"nncs "be sang. One of the
high cos! of productionon farms,
Z** !!
As to the fatalities and mutlla0Id F!iah,on*d
tlons duo to flro on the farm, there Sch°o1 Roomare no available statistics hut
0
servntlv" opinion holds that of the SUBMITS TO OPERATION
3ft ftftft deaths nnd Injuries by Are
AT EVANSTON, ILL.
the Unbed Rtnteq in 1023. a regret,
n’d" number occurred In rural dis- Mrs. Grace Brown, residing with
'

whlch

PauBhor\y, *

General Offices
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CO.,

Holland, Mich.
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I, l,

him

In
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her n.arents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Tromp
To nvo'd the toreer part of Amerl. Montella Park, ta under Dr. Me.
on.'* flre los** wh"»her It he In town Owen’s rare at fit. Francis Hospital
or country dooq not reouire any spe- nt Evanston where she will he for
rlat|»ed knowledge hut only the some time. M’-s. Brown was forotialliv of ord'norv carefulness and merly employed at the Holland
the exercise of common
Photo Shop.

sense.
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CHERRY TREES
To plant this Spring.
At prices you can afford to plant.
Ask the cherry man for prices.

j,,

*

»

Company

Chase Brothers

THE ROCHESTER NURSERIES

ROCHESTER,

N. Y.
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Announcement
f

4

70 THE FERTILIZER TRADE:We

the m inufacture of
high grade commercial fertilizerand are now
are about to begin

accepting orders

on an

lor deliv. ry

i

a ier April

1st.

We

u with the
very best in the particular kind o’ uni izer y:u
will r* quire for your spring sowing ai d we can
save y >u money on yo ir requirements.
are in position to furnish y<

Your inquiries and orders are

'

so iciud.

VAN’S DUTCH FERTILIZER

CO.

(Vandenherg Bros. Oi (V, Prop.)

y Mfi

»

r

,
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.........

SPRING TIME
-IS-

NonumentTime

GIVEN AT LINCOLN SCHOOL

o!!y rags, paint or

|

HOLLAND FURNACE

R. R.

u

“

“

on-

Furnace,

Ban

1

THE WATCHWORD

The HOLLAND Furnace is

lb«.

kicks registered

ON FARMS

Friends!

TISFACTORY

SA

“

4

B. A.

f

Mt Mf

Bros.

-

omitted the names of the offenders
from the article. , T>>e young hoys
LODGING
assured the offleer«« that they would
do better, and nothing ran he gainDifficultiesIn lodging transients
ed by exposing them and their paien*s The m!,Um'’P too apparently as a result of the wrecking of tnt
did not’ .VprtorotonV^e law anil no ' °ld Holland hotel In preparationfor
dn,jh* W”' noddle rViv !n the future the erection of the line new Warn.
In eomplinn',ew*th the city ordin- Friend Tavern are beginning w
an^e nnd state
.show themselves, according to some
Should, however, there be a recur- ' restaurantmen and others who ge.
rnnoo of th-Q* off ns°s, all names ‘"to touch with traveling men and
will he published, ns Ignornnceof a "bo hear their comments at firutInw dors not prefect the homo hand as to what they think of the
af»n|pstdiseasedmilk, nnd the mer- , lod„?ln8 that is provided them.
rWnnfq must he safeguarded against , Lven at best the conditions are
such that for the tim^ being travelpetty thieving.
ing men and other transients cannot
get the same accommodations thht
GRAND Rxx T*N GIRLS TO
they will have when the new hotel is
SINTER STORY ( ONtKST : fln.shcd. Everybody however un|derstan«'8 the reason for this and no
Member* of th» home economics ' comPlalnt8 are heard on this acore.
el-ss at Grand Haven high school ! The transients are willing to wa.t
w'll he amopr- the competitorsIn the for the completion of the new hole!
national meat »*ory contest ron- and are not kicking because It will
d>m*od hv the Notional Livestock take the greater part of a year to
and Meat boards c,»1|rneoThere are buiid it. They know that is unavoidable and they are good natured
nearly 50 girls In the class.
about It.
But a few kicks have been registered recently that here and there
attempts are made to gouge lodgers
FIGHT FIRE
for a night. I’eople who stay In HolIS
land overnight are parcelled out
among certain homes that have
The National Board of Fire Un- agreed to take them and furnish
derwriters is compiling a record ot them accommodations.Nearly all
tire losses on farm properly In var- such homes are treating the travelious states covering the period of ers right, giving them comfortable
1918-1921. The unai will run well quarters and trying to make them as
much at home as they would be In
toward $100,000,000.
i The average larm house is not a hotel.
Hut as might have been expect,d
subjected to uanger caue. d by lire in
adjoining buildings us is toe case there are a few who do not seem to
with city buildings.On the other furnish lodging In this spirit. One
hand mere is little or no tire pro- traveling man complained to a
tection provided tor fai m dwelling restaurantproprietor that he had
been charged five dollars for a room
ur outbuilding.
Too many tarmers fail to recogn- for a single night. Another declared
ize the ever-present danger from that he had been taken to a very infire, harm buildings should be the dlff-rent sleeping room which he
most easily safeguardedagainst lows reached by going through the bedroom of a member of the family. In
from various tires.
tnlefly responsible among the his room, he said, there was nothing
known causes of tires on farm prop- but cot. but In spite of this he had
erty are lightning, defectivechim- been charged $1.50 for the night's
neys and flues, stoves, furnaces, boll- lodging.
era and the.r p.pes, spontaneous Such cases are very few but It
combuwlion. matenes. smoking ana takes only a few to give the city a
black eye and some restaurantmen
petroleum and Its products.
E\?try fanner knows that he can and other business men believe that
remove the light n.ng hazard by a public attention should be called to
very simple and inexpensive method the practice.
of lightningrod equipment. Defective i hiiiin<ise and flues are wholOLD SKIPPER DIFS
ly with n t'i rontrol of the owner of
the property. Proper repairing of
Moves, furn. es. boilers and pipes Is
t pc(or Dupfl 92> gnU wa(er
matter of good housekeeping Aml
_ died at
wh.eh It is alneett erlm.nal to neg- h,s home flt Ludlngton Wednesday.
W i. Sparks -n roofs .annot be
s..rV(M, „„ |lgh,housekeeper at
tinly eliminated but if the chimneys Lurt.n!rton. Harbor Beach. Green
are tight and run to a proper height l8,an,, ,in(, Waukegan, after steam
dangor from this cauqe is reduced to ( Bur,p|ltnf
HalIln„ craft surviving
a .min ni
in s caused by pe.
pon8 A,ex. of Port Huron;
•troleum nnd Its products can bo John of n.y city, nnd W. J. Dues,
"b' liy elin inat' d if prop. r care Is of Islington.
maintain, d in using these articles
.
, and IT they are kept in reccptables
^ Intended for the purpose. Spontan- INTERESTING PROGRAM IS
.
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Cartoon 10-25-30 *od 100

Brun’er,

i
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lb.

Fred

who Is

Step in at any soda fountain and
take home a supply of our icecream

Af

Peterson,

Dick

youths.
case

quirements.

>..'1 1

4

Austin Harii/ gton, Hollar d, Mit h.

Fred 0.

^
fatherly

to
straight.

Only the highest grade and purest
ingredients can pass our rigid re-

Af

ia

FOR SALE BY:

woman. Mrs.

shopliftingwas being >"« a talented singer, she was in
done in a small way and the local
dpnmnd and was often heard
police rounded up the small boys. in inis CIiyThe chief gave them some
0
advice, also calling In the parents FRANZ SCHEFFERS
who were told a few things ns
TO ESTABLISH NEW
how best to keep their boys
POULTRY PLANT
Goods taken were returnedand the Franz Scheffers, who for several
boys promised to keep their hands years has been establishing backoff from things that do not belong to yard egg laying records with a prize
them. They also promised that they flock of White Leghorns at his
would mend their ways generally, home In Grand Haven has purchasnnd would become respectableed a place consisting of three lots
at lhe corner of De Spelder and
The attention of this paper was Slayton streets In that city. He will
called to the
of a move there In April and expects to
milk peddler
not continue his poultry business on a
taking the proper precautions in much larger scale than his present
petting his milk, buying it from place permits. He has ordered a
"Tom Dick and Harrv" at different thousand White Leghorn babychicks
farms' where the milk was not re- ! of a line egg laying strain and withceiving the proper Inspection. In- ; in a few years expects to have one
sp-ctor Ros^h pulled ’'’e map up of the nicest little poultry plants In
with a round turn. The milk ped- Grand Haven.
dler claimed Ignoranceof the law,
o
and promised to do

Feed the family plenty of our ice
cream, which is a combination of
food and health elements,

some

They oat so
pays to buy the best

it

,B “n beolute end complete food
which to atart baby chlcka. Compoaedonly of tha choicest Ingredient*:
sound, awaet gr*lo*> containingboth animal and vegetable proteinsIn
the correct proportions.
It promotea rapid and thrifty growth. It contalna
a liberal quantity of buttermilk;tha lactic acid being very beneftolal to
oaby chlcka, and U the one complete food on which you take no chance#.

Henry Knr
that

CREAM

the differenceof a few cents

on

re-

th^Five and Although a

•

tob good for Baby Chicks at the start.

Henry De Free & Son “

Food That Keeps ’Em Healthy

Food

Cluck

With Buttermilk
Nothing

UUliliiinU

Serve the Family With Tasty

On

Baby Chicks Grow Best

PREVALENTVTl

'

|>

of

SHOPLIFTING

wi

.

summer.

minder!”

if
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Friends in Holland will be shocked
to hear of the death of Mrs. f^ellle
G. Squler, formerlyof Grand Haven,

Park Commissioner Van Bragt !•
making his annual spring appeal to

injured
board-

ICE

•* - - V*-

Most every one in need of Memorial Work

have the monument or maikers that
they may be in need of ce,mplqted and placed on
wishes to

their CerfteteryLot before

WHY WAIT

Memorial Day.

Spring to place your order, place your order now so that we mav^he sure
of getw-g youi work cempltltd ard setujy Memorial Day.
until

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS
18 West 7th

Street

Open 7 A. M. to 5 00 P. N. end citil 9 P.

——

em
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HOLLAND, HIGH.

M. Sitardiy Ereniigi
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Holland City News
GRAND RAPIDS
COP FOE 33 YEAKS
PARE* MAKES COMMENT
TAhJiiJ) I'HEILL OUT
ON G. 11. DUJMEa
OF xiiitM LIFE

WOMEN CAN

What applies to the Grand Haven
Two years of retirement, after
having worn an officer a badge foi sand dunes also applies to the sand
33 yeara, are enough for i’etei heaps in the vicinityof Holland, on
Vlergever former sheriff of Kent ly at the county seat the dunes are

HEALTH TALK

county and at one time detective for being hauled away for industrial
the Holland imerurban at Jenson purposes while at Holland they rePark. Peter la an old officer wno main aa nature made them.
The Grand Rapids Herald In an
used to chase bud men in a "one
editorial comments on the Grand
boss shay."
In two years of an earnest en- Haven situation us follows:
"The Grand Haven Women's club
deavor he has failed to find any
thrills In he cultivation of an pretty has petitioned the council of that
little fruit farm and he la anxious city to take Whatever means are
to be back In the game again. He necessary to save the beautiful sand
will become a candidatethis fall for dunes along Lake Michigan. All of
from Grand Raplda

!lo'„

Kent

i

o

.

welcome

14 Years Experience
Graduate of the MichiganCol-

PI,

John

of the spinal nerves to tl»e thy-

Palmer School of Chiropractic

roid gland,

gradual recovery.

within a

month

noticed a

all to

chiropractic Miss
G jodwin, Chiroprac-

R-'S^arch Bureau Statement No. 1398 G.

Ji

W

EXAMINATION. & CONSULTATION FREE
over

WOOL
Phone

AfternoonsDaily

WORTH

2479

Evenings Tue., Thors., Sat.

•«*

1
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-

0

The

o
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Postal Telegraph Co. was
deprived of Its home when Hotel
Holland was vacated ready for the
wreckers. The Postal has moved on
College ave., back of the T. Keppel
coal co. offices.

-

-

Transfer of the property of the
0
Robinson hospital at Allegan,
TWO
TICKETS
NAMED
was made Thursday morning by Dr.
IN CITY OF ZEELAND
and Mrs. A L. Robinson and the
At the citizens caucus held in the
committees of the city of Allegan
and Allegan county to Dr. William Zeeland city hall the followingticA. Copprasch. the latter assuming ket for several city offices was nomiactive managementat once. The nated: Mayor M. C. Ver Hage; aidertransfer also includes the beautiful men, John Holleman, John Bouma,
home of the Robinsons adjacent to and Wm. Lamer; clerk, C. Roosenthe grounds and located near a ra- raad; treasurer, John Meyering; suvine containinghandsome trees ann pervisor, John J. De Tree; Justice oi
shrubbery.
the peace, Bcrend Kamps. The Republicans nominated the following
Michigan,they say, has all sorts ticket: J. A. Elenbaas, mayor; A.
of weather, and that’s true. Not on- Post, H. Huxtable and John Schlply that, but It varies much in dif- per, aldermen; C. C. De Koster,
ferent sections. As far south from clerk; B. H. Goozen. treasurer;H.

-

the Straitsrts Traverse City they are lioek, supervisor; J. N. Clark, justice
still wallowing In snow banks. Here of the peace.
there are a few hare spots In the
0
fields. South of Lansing the snow
Is practicallygone. It Is peculiar
that there Is a strip of country be-

-

tween Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo
which usually has snow when the
country north, south and east Is
bare.

OTTAWA COUNTY Y
MAKES PLANS FOR
SUMMER WORK
The Ottawa County Y. M. C. A.
committee held* an enthusiastic

No.

9984

— Exp. April 5

TZ

In the Matter of the Estate of
Moody; from Zeeland, E. J. Prulm
Aaltje Wnllbiink.Deceased
and C. J. De Koster, from Grand
Notice Is hereby elven that four Haven. Mr. Lee, Mr. Elliott and Mr.
months from the 5th day of March A. Yanden Bosch.
D. 1924, have been ^ Mowed for credA very satisfactoryfinancialreport
itors to present tb-'r claims against , was made. Holland and Grand Hasald deceasedto said court of exam- Ven reportedthat they had practlcinatlon and a«’ 'ustment, and that all ally all the money of their budget
creditorsof s -id deceased nt'e requir- in; and Zeeland la making plans to
ed to present their claims to said have their part of the budget in very *
court, at tb" probate office.In the city soon. Cooperaville haa raised all ‘
of Grand Hav»n, in said cnn*itv
its money but haa not yet turned it
or before tlm 5th day of July A. D. all in. All In all the financial con1924. and ,1'0t said claims will be dition of the county Y was shown to
heard by said court on
be good and the men present at thg
Tuesday, the 8th day of .Tnlv V D. gathering were enthusiastic for the
1924. at ten o'clock
Mrenoon. success of the Y.
Dated March 5. A. D. 1 924
! Plans were made for the formaJAMES J. DANHOF.
tion of three Hl-Y groups In Ottawa
Judge qf Probate during the next week or two. These
’ groups will be formed In Spring
|

Pro.

Lake. CoopersvlUeand Grand Haven
high schools. It Is planned to get
them Into working order now to

Explres April

court for the County of Ottawa in
Chancery. Twentieth Judicial Clrcuit.

suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the county ot Ottawa, In Chancery, ut Grand Haven, on the 11th
day oi February, A. D. 1924.
M.nu.e 'Muloy. Plau.Mff,
am KK'Uu' chins,

In the

West 8th

—

-

and

Interest,and

a

sum

further

of

.

^

In the 3rd

Ward:

In the 4th

Ward:

th

Ward:

In the

5

or some other suitable person.
It ta Ordered That the
14th day of April A. D. 1924
1, ing this suit Is to remove certain at ten A. M., at said Probate Offica
clouds from the record title of the
Is hereby appointed for hearing said

St.

Polling Place, Cor. Central

Avenue

6th

ma

Deeds of Ot- said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
tawa county, Michigan. Said prem.
A true Copy —
Judge of Probate
Isos being located In Section ThirtyCora Varde Water.
r»ur (34) of said Township.
Register of Probate.
Diekoma, Kollen St TenCnte.
Attorneysfor Plaintiff

office of the Register of

&

State St.
In the

Horaacn,

Dep. Registerin Chancery.
The sole and only purpose In bring-

followingdescribed premises situated In the Township of Park. County petition.
It Is Further Ordered That Publio
G. A. R. Room, Basement Floor, City of Ottawa and State of Ml.hlgan. as notice thereof he given by publicafollows:
tion of a copy hereof for three sucHallt Cor. River Ave. & 11th St.
The west three hundred (300) feet cessive weeks previous to sail day of
of Anderson’sCamping Ground plat,
hearing In the Holland City News, a
ted April 1 8, 1 884 and recorded In
Polling Place, 301 first Ave.
hook 2 of Plats on Pago 12 In the newspaper printed and circulatedIn

Ward: Basiment

Van Raalte Avenue
School House, Van Raalte Ave., between 19 (h St. and 20th St.
fl)or,

CITY OFFICERS
Two

Supervisors for

Two

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTOF FIRST

AVENUE

.

Years.

Ward: One Alderman.
3rd Ward: One Alderman
and

T fnP
. 4fn1 WflfH*
7

One Constable.

One Constable.

Ward: One

•

Exp. April

12

— 9603

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

Notiro I, hereby given, that ut n meeting of
Court for the County of Ottawa
the Common Council of the City of Hollnml At a HOHubm of said court held at tha
held Wednesday,Mnrch 5. the following resolu- Probate office In the oily of Grand
tions were adopted
Haven In said county on the 17th
Resolved. That First Avenue, from Eighth
Street to South Line of Sixteenth Street,he day of March A. D. 1924
Preaent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
improvedand paved with s^eet asphalt on n
six inch water -.bound macadam or concrete Judge of Probate.
base, and that such paving and improvement
In the matter of the Estate of
shah include the constructionof the pecesaarv
Deceased
curbing, gutters, manholes, catch basins and
Henry Winter having filed in said
approaches in said jwrtlon of said avenue, said
improvementbeing considereda necessary pub- court his petition praying for liclie improvement : that such paving lie done in ense to sell the interest of aald esaccordance with the plats, diagram* and pro- tate in certain real estato thelrin
file of the work prepared by the City Engineer
described
and now on file In the office of the City Clerk :
That thp
that the cost and expense of constructing,
such .•frsJL-ta^Drdered
pavement, with the necessary curbing,xaffbrfl w.^..44tliday of April A. D. 1921
manholes, catchbasinsand approaches as afore- at ten o'clock In the forenoonat said
said he .partly paid from the GeneralStreet prolate office, lie and is hereby apfund of the city, partly by the MichiganRail- pointed for hearing said petition, and
way Company, and partly by *t*cial *»*****• that all persons interested in said es! ment tpon the lands, lots and premises abut:

WARD OFFICERS

In the 6th

tw

J'-ackett,

title to the following described

Anna Van

St.

2nd Ward: 2nd Story of Engine House, No.

In the

o

Jchn E.

—

106 E. 8th

In the

pe-

and Maggie M.

ius wife, of the village of
Douglas, County of Allegan and
State of Michigan , to the Fruit
(Jrowen State bank, a corporation,
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of
Michigan, located ut Baugatuck, Allegan County, Michigan, which said
mortgage woe recorded in the olfica
of the Register of Deeds of the County of Ottawa on the 8th day of February, A. D., 1922 at 8:45 o'clock a.
m. in Liber 1S5 of Mortgageson paga
29, and
Whereat, the amount claimed to
he duo on said mortgage at the tlmo
of this notice Is $718.33, principal

Twenty-five($25.00) Dollars at an
attorney fee providedfor by law and
in said mortgage and the further sum
of $26.97 taxes for the year 1921
paid by mid Fruit Growers Btata
bank, which is the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedingshaving
been instituted at law or in equity
to recover the debt now remaining
secure by said mortgage nor any
part thereof whereby the power of
sale contained in Mild mortgage hag
become operative,
Now Therefore, notice is hereby
James B. Porter, John R- Kellogg,
Manley J. Howard, Phonies Spear given that by virtue of the said powand Hendrik Zuldweg and their un- er of sale and in pursuance of tha
known heirs, devisees, legatees and statute In such case made and provided, said mortgage will bo foreclosassigns are living or dead, or where
they may reuide if living, or whether ed by a sale of the premisestherein
the i Me, ..V. .list, i a.»n, li«ti nr a described at public’ auction to tha
possible right to the real estate here- highest bidder at the north front
inafter describedhas been assigned door of the Court House in the city
of Grand Haven In the county of Otto any person or persons, or If dead,
whether they have representatives or tawa and etato of Michigan pn Monday. the 12th day of May A. D. 1924
heirs living or where some or any of
them reside, or wiicth r -uch title. at 2 o'clock In the afternoonof that
day, which said premises are de-Interest,claim, lien or possible right
to the said following describedreal describedIn said mortgage as folestate has been disposed of by will, lows:
Beginning at a point on West tida
and that plaintiffhas been unable,
of Bay Road in Macatawa Park, two
after diligent search and Inquiry, to
i hundred and
seventy-seven(277)
ascertain the names of said persons
i feet Northwesterly along the weal
Included us defendantsherein.
Now Therefore, on motion of Dlek- line of said Bay Road from tha
emu, Kollen & Ten Cate, attorneys North Corner of Lot One Hundred
for plaintiff, it is ordered that the land forty-three feet (148) In said
Park, this being the place of beginsaid defendants, Janies Hulch,nB*
•
xineth ninne- West slda
John E. Brackett, William R. Palm. nin®,i
or. Thomas R. Walker. John Stryker,
^
thence Southwest at right angles with
Robert J. Hubbard, James B. Porsaid Bay Road Sixty (60) feet, thenc«
ter, John R. Kellogg, Manley J. Howard, Phenles Spear, and Hendrik Southeast parallel with said Baf
Zuidweg, and their unknown hairs, Road Forty-five (45) feet, thenc*
Northeast at right angles with said
devisees, legatees and assigns, and
every one oiTher rt‘‘.'li'*«l.r“hU
« ‘til a«M*S!
appearance in this cause within three In size, situated in the Township of
months from the date of this order,
and that within twenty (20) days the Holland In the County of Ottawa In
the State of Michigan.
plaintiff shall cause this order to ba
Dated. Holland. Mich. Feb. 11th,
published In the Holland City News,
a newspaper printed, publishedand A. D. 1 924.
FRUIT GROWERS STATE BANK,
circulated in Holland, County of OtMortgagee
tawa, and State of Michigan, and
such publication shall continue once Dlekemn. Kollen A Ten Cate,
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
each week for six (6) weeks In sueBusinessAddress — Holland.Mich.
cession.
The above entitled cause concerns

18th day of. March. A. D. 1 924.
bership drive In co-operation with
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, the state association.Ottawa hat
Judo-e of Probate.
1st
I been assigneda quota of 250 memTn the matter of the estate of
I hers and SecretaryMoody believes
Albert Pet'-’* De Weerd, Mentally , that this county will go over that
I’y’omoctent
Iiumuci. There
mcic will
Win be
uv HU
uiciHuc* number.
no jn^mberElherta F. De Weerd having filed 8hlp feeg or nny other flnancl^ W-*
m said court her first annual account ligations connected with memberpscuardlnn of said estate and her
A11 personae who believe In
tlflnn praying ff)r thp allowance the county Y and who wish to give
^
IT
i
thereof.
It their moral support will be asked If'*
jt »o on^ored. Tbnf the
«
n(<rn
no r/1 whintl All lllW IL11 TV Cl 1 U •
to sign a membership card which
Mill ilnv of Anr'l \. D. 1921
will give them the usual memberat ten nein-v In fho forenoon, nt said ship privileges. Membership drives
prow-. e.«wo«_ «nri |q hereby np- will be held throughout the state
r"'”'"'1 fn- examining and allowing and the various county teams will
said foeoimt.
be asked to report the result of the
It Is Further Drd"— -d.
Pub. campaigns by May 30th.
Notice is hereby given that the polls at said election will be
lie notice thereof be Hven by publl0
cation of a copy of this o~dor for
A chorus of 45 voices from the open from 7 A. M. till Sjj’clock P. M. of said day.
three successive weeks preview* to
Sixth
vRef’d church arc preparing
sold day of hearing In the *T->i]nnd
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand the day
City News, a newspaper printed and the beautiful Easter contata. “Redemption’s Song.’1 by Fred R. Holcirculated in said countv.
JAMES J. DANHOF. ton. This cantata will be rendered and year first above written.
A trne cony
Judge of Probate during Easter week at the Sixth
Ref’d church. John Vanderslulsis
Corn Vnnde Water.
City Clerk.
the director of the chorus.
Register of Probate.

•
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NOTICE
STATE UF MICHIGAN— Tne Circuit
i ll.v.Ntkltv

Ward:

bate Court for the Co"n»v of Ottawa. that they will be ready to fit into the
At n ‘•ession of us'd court held a' school program next fall with the
the Probate Office In the city oi opening of the schools.
Grand Haven In p"'d county, on the
Ottawa county la planninga mem-

.

Rowe

UoWe

propertylocated In the Township of
Exp. Oprll 12—10043
Park, County of Ottawa and State of
Clerk’s Office, Holland, Michigan, March 22, 1924.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU
Michigan, and describedas follows,
Court for, the County of Ottawa
towlt:
At a session of said court held at the
To the Electors oi the City of Holland:—
The west three hundred (300) feet Probate office in the city of Grand
of Anderson'sCamping Ground plat,
Haven In said county on the 17th
You are hereby notified that a General Election,the annual ted April 1 8. 1 884 and recorded In day of March A. D. 1924
Book 2 of Plats on page 12 In the
Prcaent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
charter election for the City of Holland, will be held on the first office of the Register of Deeds of Ot- Judge of Probate.
tawa county, Michigan.Said premthe matter of the Estate of
Monday in April, 1924 [April 7, 1924] in the several wards of Isos being located in Section Thirty, InANNA
BOKGMAN, Deceased
four (34) of said Township.
Albert Borgman having filed hlg
said City, at the places designatedby the Common Council as
ORIEN S. CROSS. petition
praying that an Instrument
Circuit Judge.
filed In said court be admittedto profollows:
Db’komn. Kollen St Ten Cate,
bate a« the last will and testament of
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
said deceased and that administraBusiness Address: Holland, Michigan.
tion of said estate he granted to Abn the 1st
Second Stori) of Engine House No. 2, Countersigned
raham Hamellnk and Maude Mello.

.

Exp. April 12—9552

George A.

the

'n

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Copy—

DANHOF.

'

NOTICE!

meeting Thursday
evening «*•
in Grand
IllCCUllg
1 II ui ouajr ovuiufe
and ^umme^ j
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate The representativesfrom Holland
Court for the County of Ottawa: — were Joe Kooiker and Secreary

J.

1

ELECTION

was packed to capacity.
Miss Mabel Anthony, who coached the players for this very successful play, was presented with a large
bouquet of flowers on the closing
evening. It was in large measure
due to Miss Anthony's efforts that
the play was such a great success.

John

Whereas, default has been made In
true
Judge of Probate the payment of the money* tenured
by mortgage dated the 9th day of
Cora Yando Water,
January A. D. 1922 executed bf
Register of Probate.

JAMES

'

I

___

MORTGAGE SALE

said county.

Bracket,IkiBliamIt. Palmer, ThomuK K. Walker,
John Stryker! Robert J.
Hubbard, Jan^s B. Porter,
John R. Kellogk, Manley
J. Howard, Phertas Spear,
and Hendrik ZuiiWeg, or
their unknown heVM, devisees, legatees and assigns,
DefendanlK
On filing the bill of complaint In
this cause It appearing that it !«
not known, and plaintiff after diligent
search and inquiry has been unable
to ascertain whether the defendants,
James Hutchins, John E. Bracctt,
William R. Palmer, Thomas K. Walker, John Stryker, Robert J. Hubbard,

tic

IS PRE
WITH BOUQUET

cost. _

RICHARD OvrRWFO.
Further Ordered That Public
City Clerk.
notice thereof be given oy publica- Dated Holland. Mich., Msrrh 8.
tion of a copy hereof for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Holland City News, a
Exp. May 10
newspaper printed and circulatedin
It is

J

Edna

John Se

mm

—VB,—

Gone

hie improvement.After
a time all the enlargment
was gone and 1 credit it

AY COACH

I

is a

spinal adjustments and

also

Hardware Cd.; Spring Lake; C. C. and the auditoriumwas as crowded
Grand Haven Farm bur- on the closing night as at any other
eau; John Hoffman, Peoples bank; performance. The play was Klv^n
XT J. Boer of John
T-u- J.
T Boer & Son 'before crowded houses each night.
N.
Furniture Co.; Robert E. Boyle. On the opening evening it was posBible for late .comers to get a seat
Credit Bureau secretary.
but on every other night the house

and when this impingement is corrected by my

‘For three years I had been
troubled by a goitre 1 began taking chiropractic

E.

T

legr of Chiropractic and the

Goitre Is

Hofffnan, president: C. E.
Strong, vice president; Robert
Although the high school senior
Boyle, secretary and treasurer. Dl- ; play was given four nights in succesrectors, C. E. Strong of Beaudry and sion, it seemed that the people of
Co.; Lloyd Buckley, of the Buckley Holland could not get enough of it
Whistler,

than

good news to he
able to say that it is a trouble
which responds to the method
used in my office.
There are several kinds of
g litre, defined according to
whether it is in the connective
tissues, Up* vessels or an accumulation of fluid in some space
in the thyroid gland There is
a watery form of goitre which
is slid not to be true goitre.
But whichever type of goitre it
mav be, there is impingement

chiropractic health method, there

-

se^'e0Z'’c„”n'eLnc^,"1LMr,,,:u^t
SENTED

to a woman

K litre* It is

bought the old houses of Thomas
HOI, I AM)
I NITFI) IN
Keppel and Jobs. Huyser, which he
MARRIAGE TO ZEELAND GIRL will move to the rear of their presMiss Jerene Hirdea, daughter of ent location and will face them on
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hlrdes of Zeeland, the proposed Cherry St. Thomas
and Dougins Gordon of this city, Keppel will erect a new residence on
were united In marriage Wednesday the site of his old home on Central
evening, at the home of the bride's avenue on which work has already
parents by Rev. D. R. Drukker in begun, and Harmon Den Herder
the presenceof near relatives. The will build a new home on the Huyser
young couple will make their home site. Mr. Moeke has also secured
here.
a right of way over the propertyof
R. De Haan, where eventually E.
M. G. Mantlng was in Grand Rap- Cherry street will be extended
a
ids on business Thursday.

-

of said avenue in U,« city ol lianana . a.»> tha
street intersectionswhere said part of First
Avenue Inters cts other streets : all of which
lots, lands and premises ss herein set forth,
to be deeiirnatedand dec'ared to C'lnstitata a
s;>eeial assessment district, to defray that part
of t*e c'-s* of paving and lm roving part of
First Avenue in the manner hereinbeforeeel
forth. a*sd district to be known and deeignated
as tie First Avenue Paving Siecial Aseeaament District"in the City of Holland.
Resolved. That the profile, diagram.plateL
plans ar.d primate of cost of the propoaaa
paving of Fi-st Avenue from the South Lina
tition, praying tiiai an instrument of Eighth Street to the North Line of Sixtiled in said court be admittedto pro- teenth Street he deiioeited in the office of tha
Clerk for puh'ie examination, and that tha
bate as
lust will and lesiuiiKlu Clerk he in st met ad to give notice thereof,of
of said deceased and mat aunwms- the proposed Improvementard of Pe dletrlat
tratnm oi said estate be granieu to to be assessed therefore,by imbiishion notice
Tno*. it. Matsilje or some omer suit, of the snr>e for 'wo weeks end that Wednea*
day. the Second day of April, A. D. J924, at
aide person.
7 :S0 o'c'ockp. m.. be and is hereby determinad
it lb ordered That the
ns the tire when the camrll will meet at tha
l-i Hi day of April A. D. 19214
pnune'l moms to consider any suggeetiona or
at ten a. m., at said Prouate office objections that may he ma<<e to an Id
is hereby appointed for hearing said m-nt district,improvement diagram, profile
and estimate of
* _____
petition.

me

her natural sensitivevv ness to appearance there
is no disease that is more un-

-

and Jobs. Huyser and has

0

C.

WITH

•

-MAN -

o

NT. 11 BY JOHN DE JONGE, D.

who

-

-

GET RID OF GOITRE
O

resort
coumy, a position he tilled for four pilgrimagesto this favorite
will
Join
with
the
Grand
Haven
years, having completed his second
women in their plea. The winderm December 31, 1922.
"Mother" Vlergever, too, wants to blown dunes, rising majestically
get back into town. Four jnlles from the beaches, have a distinctive
from the city are four miles too type of beauty famous throughout
many for the former "sheriff s wife. | the world Except for the unmatch
Back in October,1891, two •
husky ed qualities of our sand beaches
lads, bearing the names of Dan and these are a chief claim to special
John Vlergever, wore the blue of distinctionfor dozena of popular rethe police department. They held sorts. Every dune has Its individual
tradition and its special popularity.
their own in many a fray and liked
There is Five-MileHill at Grand
the life, but were wont to smile disHaven, for example, which, honored
dainfully when their younger brothtradition says is the hiding place or
er, Peter, declared he was going to
a vast fortune secreted there by
be a "copper" too.
in years gone by. This fav"Huh, you'll never stick.” the robbers
orite playground,highly admired by
brothers told him, but he passed the
grownups, is one of the dunes now
examinationand. a pigmy beside the threatenedby Industrial seekers afsquad of heavyweight lumberjacks, ter bench sand. And across the river
enrolled for service.In a few years
Is Dewey Hill: beneath which are
the older brothers had drifted to the relics of what was once the town
other (fccupations. hut "Patrolman of Grand Haven, originally built on
Pete" remained. When traffic con- the north side of the Grand. There
sised mostly of spring wagons, pig- Is something more than a carload
tailed girls on bicycles and diminu- price value on sand. A dune Is more
tive trolley ertrs, he did traffic duty.
than so much material for industry.
Seven notches are carved on the Michigan’sdunes are a part of our
gun Vlergevertook Into the service assets ns a summer playground.
Each representsthe capture of a Grand Haven is none too early In
murderer.
Us move for their protection
In 1912 he flrsf ran for sheriff.
He was defeated. Two years later
he tried again, with the same result. SEVERAL REAL ESTATE
DEALS CLOSED IN ZEELAND
He became superintendent of the
Considerable real estate In Zeeland
county work farm and two years
later was elected to the position he has changed hands during the last
long had coveted, and in which he few days. John Moeke, through
became prominent among members purchase has become the owner of
of the state's law enforcement the rear ends of the lota belonging
to Ted Moerdyke, Thomas Keppel
agencies.Now he wants it back.

----

l-xp. April im — iOwad
*jt auv-MiUaN — r aw Probate
Court tor taw comity or
At a BtfaSiou or tui.u court Held ut the
i'roouto ooicu <u me uuy oi uruud
iiuveitin ikitd cuuiuy on me
uuy oi Murcn A. L). 1924
Pruieut: Hon. Juniea J. Danhof,
juage oi Proouiu.
iu me matter of the Estate of
JAlOll SLik, Dcii-UM-d
Adrluim MIK, Having nicU tier pe-

STATE

Constable.

-

RICHARD OVERWAY,

CATHERINE HOPKINS

ting upon that part of First A venue bet wren tate appear before said court, at said
the South Line of Eighth Street and the North time and place, to show cause why a
Line of Sixteenth Street as follows:
license to sell said estate In said real
Total estimated cost of paving and Improve- estate should not he granted:
ment including cost of surveys, plans, assessIt Is Further Ordered That Publio
ments and cost of
portion of estimated expense thor^f h- »a|(| notice thereof be given by publicaby tho MichiganRailway Comimny, as deter- tion of a copy hereof for three sucmined and stated by t*'c City Engineer. $360.00 cessive weeks previous to said day of
plus interest : balance of expenseto l>e paid hearing In the Holland City News, a
by specialassessment858.405.52 t’ a* the en- newspaper printed and circulatedla
tire amount of the balance of $55,495.52 I*
defrayed by *|>ecial assessment ujon the lots said county.
J.
and lands or parts of lots and lands abutting
Judge of Probate
upon said part of First Avenue according to A true Copy
the provisions of the city charter : provided,
Cora Vnnde Water,
however, that the cost of Improving'he street
Register of Probate,
intersectionswhere said part of First Avenue
intersect* other street*, he paid from *he r-**nera! Street fund of the city: that the lands! . TvrrrvnmTriTX rn* t* x Trr*
lot* and premise* upon which aaid apecialaa-j
ISE
T I
sessment shall bo levied shall include all the vrrpTITC' A
THAT} "DTOITT fTCt
land*,lots and premises abutting on said part i\ Tj \Y >5
T Ult ItDoU Li L

construction

—

JAMES

AD\ ERl

DO
AD&

^

DANHOF.

-

PAYS.

O

Page Eight

Holland

Corn

white

$1.00

.....................

red ................
...... 1.00

80-85

........................................
.....

Gjifu

.65

Rye

.........................................

Oil Meal ................................. 49.00
Cracked Corn ................. ....... ----- 3*. 00
St. Car Feed ...........................
38.
No. 1 Feed ............................... 37.00
Scratch Feed .................. ......
4S.OO
Dairy Feed 24% ....6 ...............
Corn Meal ......... ...................... 37.00
Screenings .............................
34 00
......

......

'I')

......

......

-

......
......

Bran

i

1

7

News

Mrs. A. McNabb and Mrs. N. C.
Huling have returned from a three
months’ visit to Los Angeles.

MARKETS
Wheat, No. 1
Wheat, No. 1

0

34.00
51.00
Glue tin Feed ................................. 52 00
Red Dog ....................................... 45.00
Cotton Seed Meal 36% .................. 55.00
Middlings ............................. 37.00
Straw ............................................ 10. 0o
Hay, baled ............................... $12.$14
..............................
......... ......

ZEELAND
Considerablereal estate on Central
avenue has changed hands during the
last few days. John Moeke. through
purchase has become the owner of
the rear ends o fthe lots belonging to
Ted Moerdyke, Thomas Keppel and
John Huyser and has also bought the
old houses of Thomas Keppel and
John Huyser, which he will move to
the rear of their present location and
will face them on the proposedCherry street. Thomas Keppel will erect
a new residence on the site of his
old home on Central avenue on

'

NEW SPRING
Coats and

Almost every community nowadays enjoys
a more or less active

Suits

If

“BuyatHome”Moveinent
“KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME,,

Low Grade Flour ...................

......

Pork
Beef

........................................
.......................................

t Thursday evening, March 27th,
9-9 4
the Ladles’ Mission Circle of the

is the

$24.50

slogan. The working man or mer-

chant who buys at a distant market
sidered unloyal to local trade
enterprise to

is con-

and

which he may owe

local

his liveli-

hood.
Spring Chicken ...................... 16-18 First Reformed church will give a
Values you will marvel at. Values far superior to
Creamery Butter .................... ..... 44 miscellaneousprogram, includinga
Dairy Butter ........................ .39 pla yentltled “An Afternoon In
But what about the banks? Often the
what you could possiblyexpect at a price as low as $24.50.
Eggs ................................... ...... 20 Arabia." The public Is invited.
Miss
Henrietta
Hulthuis
submitted
Hog Feed ............................
4 6 00
Take your choice Suit or Coat both in the high wave
merchants and working men loudest in their
to an operation for appendicitis at
of popularity.
the Horgcss hospital at Kalamazoo
cries for home trade are the ones who send
Saturday. Miss Hulthuis Is a teacher
In a school in that city.
their money into the most distant markets for
A "hard time" party was given on
*
, Tuesday evening by
Mrs. A. Van
investment!.
Mrs. Abe Nauta was a Grand
at her home on West Main
For its swager lines and extreme color.
Ids visitor
i street to the E. R.
members. A
In these days when money is not soplen*
Ed Leeuw and "Punch" Moran Jiard t,me ,unch wa" ,,t*rve<1h>’ the
were In Grand Rapids Wednesday. hostess and the guests were dressed
tiful, when bank reserves are inclined to be
i
f°r the occasion. Those present
I.r Miss
M.-i Margaret
Marlar , y were in ,<UK "ere: Mrs. George Telgenhof,
Mrs.
low, there is the more reason for keepiryg:the
ter
r.'
Rapids
Delia P^wes, Mrs. Hattie Crogan.
Favored as always for its trimness, its adaptability to
Mrs. k. Folkertsma,Mrs. O. J. Van
investment money at home.
Miss Bertha Coster is spending Hoven. Mrs Hein Derks. Mrs. Anna
all occassions both taking their places in the fashion cenher spring vacation at Grand Haven. Cook. Mrs. David Hoffema and Mrs.
Most communities are sufficientlyin
ter cf the country.
^ Henry Van Lente. formerly of the James Blok.
Van Lente Bros., here has accepted Miss Gertrude Tlmmer was very
A collectionof values so great that one absolutely
of funds so that, local money can be readily
a position as floor director of Paul pleasantly surprised at the home of
must see the advantage of buying early.
Bteketee Sons store, Grand Rapids. Mrs. John Houma on North State
accommodated at good rates of interest.
Hope college will close tomorrow St., when her friends gave her a
See our unusually large showing of coats and suits in
for the annual spring recess and miscellaneous shower, ns she is a
Even in ordinary times there are plenty
work will be resumed on April
bride-to-be.Those present were:
higher priced models up to $55.00.
John Baker of Ottawa Beach has Mrs. Martin Do Jonge, Mrs. Chester
of reasons for investing locally in city and
gone to Toledo on a business trip. F°x. Misses Winifred Tlmmer. Edith,
The pastor of Trinity church. Rev. Susnn ""d Pet,,(Ia Lamer. Henrietfarm mortgages. Foremost among these rea*
C. P. Dame, will continue his series ta Kaak, Josephine Jekel, Reka and
of sermons on the subject the "HI- Anna stl‘r*«‘n. Hester Frankena,
sons is the fact that security behind suck
ble and the Human Body." next Jenn>e Branderhorstand Mrs. J.
Sunday evening. His topic Sunday H°uma. Games were played and re.
investments can be seen. There is none of
evening will be "The Use of the ^hments were served and all enJoyed a good time. Miss Tlmmer
the uncertainty of a stock exchange hundreds
Prayer meeting tonight at Trinity'"'®8 the rec,l),ent of many beautiful
sizes
of miles
Nor is there the worry at*
church at 7:30 o’clock. The pastor, ' nnd us<’ful
Rec. C. P. Dame will talk on “The Thr (‘,irhth *rnde PuP,,fl ,,f the
tached. You know that if there should be a
Favorite text of William Wilber. Chr ,,rhn'’! nnd ,he principal. Mar.
force, the Great
lnu" /r’'rVB successfullysurprised
Extra sizes
failure in the payment of interest, you can
The first annual chamber of com-|M!M Cnthe.rlne Bom on hpr fnurmerce banquet is to be held on tfien,h hlrthday anniversaryat her
take possessionof the security and obtain
Tuesday. April 29 at 6-30 o’clock at ' home nn
Tu'-dny evenSkirts in Tan, Grey, Navy and Black novelty box
the Maeonic temple. Further details I ,n,J- ThPre were twenty-threenresyour principal without loss.
wiH be made known as the program ontl nI1 nf whom werp Bt'rved with a
and cluster pleat, made of the fashionable wool crepe.
Is
chicken supper by Mr«». Bo**" T>>
banks of the community are ever
Skirts are in great demand for the Sport Coat and
- ' f.’Jrln-the last few weeks Just be-! evenln* "i"8 P,eaHa"tlv BPpnt >n
fore vacation,several members of ; wmes and music. Miss Boes was
supporting community enterprises. Progress
sweater wear, better kinds up to $ 1150. All lengths
thefHlgh School faculty, who were ;'rpj,‘nte<1w,th a beautiful bed room
/- absent, 'have had their work carried j ,amPand waist bands.
of the community means progress for the
on by’ 'Senior students. These stu—
-0
Just arrived a big shipment of new SILK
r- dents" have done successful
HAMILTON
banks. With the financial institutions doing
and have shown their desire to keep James Roelof is being employed at
SES,
all colors and sizes specially priced $5.95.
the progress o’Fthe school up to nor- j the Hamilton Brickyard,
their utmost for the prosperity of their indi*
mal. Among those who assisted in j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rutgers ol
vidual and business clients, it is only fair that
this way are: Theresa Mool^Jfnzel Fennvllle spent Sunday In the home
Albers. Raymond Smlthf'^'Wfothy' of his mother and family, Mrs. G.
the people of the community reciprocate.
' Dekker. ‘Marion Ingham, and Lu- Rutgers.
' berta Van
H. J. Weaver left for Grand RapMiss Ada Molenaar Is spending ids last Thursday.
I
Iher aprlng vacation In Kalamazoo. Miss Lena Bleecker is home again.
The Men’s Bible class of Trinity Miss Dorothy Rutgers left Monday
church will have a home coming for Zeeland where she Is working in
]
meeting next Sunday morning at the the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ha.
usual place and hour. Rev. C. P. men for a while. Mrs. Hamen is
| by
59 cast
East ot
8th
Holland, m’ch.
Mich. |
Dame, teacher of the class, will speak very ill.
Holland, Michigan.
on "Common Grace." All members, Mr. and Mre. Van Zyl of Holland
You
are
welcome
to uae ©•r Directore Room
are urged to be present and a special are spending some time in the home
for your conferencesand c»uani!lee meetings.
Invitation Is extended to the former j0f Mr and MrH Herman Brower,
members of the
Mrs. Van Zyl’s parents. Mr. Van
The home of Fred Rupwrlght was ZyI who l8 an lnstructor ln Hope
raided this morning by the sheriff s college, goes to Holland each day to
department. The officers failed to niPel hl8 ciasseH
the followingnotable LmDroveroenU
state whether much In the nature of. Mrs. George Tollman, operated on have been made: Byrna parlor with
liquor was taken or not. They allege | ln HolIand ho8pUai. for appendicitis church kitchen In the basement ha»
the aale of liquor on
0‘ one day last week, is slowly recover- been added, and a line pipe organ
Runwright. — Grand Haven Tribune.
ing it is reported.
with changed choir and pulpit platEdward Fons, of Spring Lake, was
Rev. Johannes Hoffman, a retired forms, new furnaces, a well planned
and commodiousparsonage have
Ing the^ iquor law Wednesday His ^‘"pU^of "the " AmSHca^^Ref'orm^come, the front entry to the basement has been replaced by two aps:. proaches from the front entries to
have just received
to return with their verdict. ! and Mrs. G. H. Rigterlnk.
the auditorium, a side covered entry
| H. Jan Dannenberg from Hamll- to Byrans parlor, the kitchen, the
a car of
main basement and the auditorium,
I ton moved to Diamond Springs last
Plans for the Ottawa County Dairy Monday. His son Glen and family a new lower ceiling with changed
Lime Sulphur
and Alfalfa campaign, which will j moved to Hamilton. Mr. Glen Dan. lighting and redecorations In the
begin March 31 and continue until nenberg expects to be employed at auditorium and a new roof have
and
April 8, have been completed, ac- the Brickyard soon.
completed a list of real improveSpray Material
cording to an anouncement made
The Republican caucus for nomi- ments.
today by County Agricultural Agent nating candidatesfor township ofIn the entire history from the
C. P. Mllham.
fices was held Saturday afternoon. construction of its first edifice until
The meetings, which will be held Herman Brower presidedand A. J. now there have been fourteen
at various places throughoutthe Klomparens acted in the capacity of months only in which It has had no
county, will be addressedby experts clerk. A total of ninety-nine votes debt on its property, and no wonder
from Michigan Agricultural college. were cast. Ten women were pres- with the fires and new buildings and
Useful Informationconcerning care ent. George Hchutmnat was nomin- enlargements
Improvements
of cattle and the raising of alfalfa 1 nted for supervisor, Lee Slotman for which have come. Most of the
will be dispensed. Motion pictures'lerk, Edward Brower for treasurer, money raised for these enterprises
Puts
in your Motor.
depicting the more modern phases of Herman Brower for Justice, and since 1901 has passed through the
the two projects will be
John Ter Avest for highway commls- hands of the ladies Aid Society.
The schedule of the meeting In this sloner.
During this time the indebtedness
part of the county Is as
0
has carried year by year from $1000
Monday, March
T
to $7500 and on this the church has
the Ladle*’ Aid has contributed dur- One member, Mr. Thomaa OUnger,
€ a. m.--J. Nyenhuls, Jamestown;
TO LIFT
paid in Interest over half as much as
ing the past years was called, anil helped start the most enthusiastic
the present building cost.
few
PV^fEn.'nk.
all were asked to meet the issue of subscribing the pastor eter saw, by
10 a.
Alex. Klooster,
PPTPQFMT WPP'V years ago the Ladies Aid voted to
town: P-nry Garrets,
x ivrjbijn 1 WJjJCiiV. assume the $3500 of debt remaining,
clearnlng the church from debt. In- sayi<S that to every $10 ialsed ho
I debtedneusto the sum of $6250 wa* would
$1.00 thus Incl p. m. — tohn Hulenzga. Jamestown,
soon to discover that needed changes
109 River Ave.
creasing by ten per cent the entire
Lumnn darken. Georgetown. • The First Methodist Episcopal had increased it to $7500. These
reported.
3 p. m — Lloyd Norton. Georgetown. Church
organized In ladies have raised as much as $1500
When the opportunityto subscribe subscription.Vandon Berg Brothers
Henry Northouse,Georgetown. Holland in 18C6. Its first building towards this in a single year.
came subscriptions were sent In so “put pep” into the subscribing by
7:30 p. m. — T. M. C. A. Hall, James, was erected in 1809 and was enlargThe congregationis facing other
spontaneouslyand hilariouslythat contributing $300. No outsiders are
; ed to serve its growing congregations
necessary improvements in the near fled plan and thuu there will be no the service could not bo brought to being solicitedbut several are offerTuesday. April
in 1871. As soon as completed It future in order to keep the property waste of money In temporary a stop until only twenty minute* of ing their contributions and these are
8 a. m. — Keppel Bros., Zeeland;R. was burned in the "great lire" which In good condition. Some persons and changes.
the Sunday school time remained-In gratefully received. More subscripP. Lamer,
swept Holland the same year. The organizationsare raising or discusIt was considered suicidal to con- the evening any who were not pres- tions have come In since Sunday.
10 a. m. — Albert Troost. Zeeland; followingyear a small church and sing the raising of money for exten- tinue spending money anil running ent in the morning and who were de- One hundred and. tvrenty-Ove letters
Herman Brink.
parsonage were built. In 1 897 this sive alteratlonsfl By vote of the of-j|nt0 debt for new work with the sirous of helping had an opportunity. are going this week to members who
1 p. m. — Mrs R. TTtindermnn. Zee- church building was removed nnu ficial board a definite program of present debt and interest.So Sun- No one was solicited. Col^tors were absent tollbig them of the
land; Wm. Havedlnk. Blendon. 1 was replaced by a large brick one. Improvements is being prepared, day the congregationfaced the situa- were instructed to auk no one. If victory. Following the sending of
3 p. m. — Marlnus Brandt, Zeeland; Three yearn later fire destroyedthat which will be artisticallyand arch- tion. In response to a letter from J. anybody wished to subsribe he called the letters official members will call
Peter D Huyser,
.structure, while C. C. Smith, the itecturallycorrect, which will reduct C. De Vlnney. pastor, telling them a collector and gave him whatever upon them and offer them the privi7.30 p. m. — Zeeland.
I evangelist, who will be with the
the expense of upkeep and at the what was to he done, they came in he desired to contribute. Always lege of helping to cancel the entire
Wednesday. April
I Methodists again in a few days, was
larger numbers than he has seen at ready the Ladies’ Aid took $1000. debt. On the basis of comparative
8 a. m — Walter Nnher. Holland; on bis way for a first campaign In same time afford more room for any service save just once since They now have $500 of this. They ability It is not unreasonableto exRay Knoolhuizen,
, Holland. At the time of the fire 'socialgatherings, more class rooms coming to Holland in the fail. A
already dream of the dny when they pect that when this work is complet10 a. m. — Henry Jekel, Holland; $1000 remained still to be paid for for the Sunday School, and add to brief history of the church, Including 1 may be released to
reasonable ed the remaining $1400 will be raised. And with this the First MethodJohn Helmstra.
I the burned building.Due to the rethe attractiveness of the entire build- ‘he Items reebrded above, was re- 1 money making program and to
1 p. m — Bert Van Lente, Park; cent failure of two Insurancecom- ing. When ready this program wl!l ! Inted improvements that are needed many ether splendid undertakingsist EpiscopalChurch will be free
Frank Oarhrecht.
! panics but little Insurance was reand that are being suggestedby dif- jin kindly ministmtlons to sick and from debt and able to render a
3 p. m — John Boone, Holland; reived. In 1901 the present church be adopted by the board and all 1m- ferent ones were considered, atten- needy and new comers and to serve larger ami better service In Holland
Henry Harrington.
i buildingwas dedicated. Since then provements will be made to’ this uni- tlon to the large amount of money the church In other excellent ways. and In the world.
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